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‘Plankton’ cum that which In Grand. the word
having been «fluid by Victor Henna in 1031. It tnclumn
have nation of plants and animals which sun. at the
any of the nu: aovonfinto. man can aajoruy of
planhtonie atoms»: are uatotllaln plant: ma 1-cloud
lemma 1.0. ‘K. phytoplankton. ?hytop1ankton Inc

univnruny dfictrthxltod in In adoquatoly lighted beau
of water author flilh or salt. rho aids dlotributton of
phytoplankun and than nubooquont ahundmu, account:

to: tho quit importance of tho phytoplmlton no a major
bastc food material in the food cycle of aquatic on-...xat.:I.onau

They are of Ivory as-out tmtunco us all unable I.-mus
Of Uitflfo

The phytoplankton to by no mam uniformly
dun-thuud from place to place even within short dutancou.
sustain mu my run a profuse phytoplankton producuan
thus othor ma non: hymn have a seam? Population.
such twat variations may have a umber of dutoront canon
which may be physical. chemical or btologtcal. an originally
untfornly duttxbutoe population of phytoplankton any loan
in uniformity ant to the ox-tune activate: of xoafilmkten
or other antanl life. Tho phytoplankton manner it confined



to th ouphotlc and dlsphotlc tonne. Phytoplaktoa
ptoductlan it wants: la the null llghud upper layers
at the nu: ln wen 3 name: that than hell: lo to be
found below the most productlw layers. The cuntlnuod
priuonce of phytoplankton la the sutfaoe lawn ls uplnlnod
on the Inunptlan that tiny constantly are rutoclud by the
turbulence of the nut. The total producuon of organle
matter at phytoplankton in I.yoIt‘conaldc:ably exceoda that
of the animals. These flnoly tcIttor0d.and mldroocoplc
plants can really form 0 wgoutlon ahlch can aupport all
the tuulnq animal ll“ of NW an. The non’: pzraalmant
newborn and camonly obunnd types of phytoplankton 1::
both temporalo and tropical coat are the diatoms.
dlno£1a9o1.lotu am  blxu green algae. hm.-lac
plamgtoalc blue as-can alga sum to bo rutrlctod to I
relatively for mooclu but they may be very lanportant ln
tha population where they access

Fhytoplankton is of great ocorwnlc lmttmco not
onlv la the blolow of the pologlal but also of tho bonthal.
pa:-tleularly ln u-on distant from the acute bounce lt
pmvldn the principal court» of primary matrltlon.
Copapoda and athor aaoplankton 93098 such as cuhaualdo,
shelled ptoropodo and npmndlcularlma to well u the
larval term of many dlftcront elusu and orders of both
bottou llvlng and pellet: mrlm anluols appoarto be



llorhtvbtouu on the phytoplankton. TM prison" of
coasidonhlo populnttcnt at both puaqlc and bcnthtc
salmon in duo on and oceanic urn: gin: mph ¢v1dan¢¢

of offshore prcductian. an that fog.-n the only «meant:
plants togothu with a tow when dtuuno from coastal
anon. that comututo the actual tom-co of food for the
offlhon annals. It «am that the eontal mutate. on the
whole «-0 «fifty um: mam productive than open ocean waters
Ind in gamut. the abundant ennui fauna. both bouthtc and
901091: substation this. sulftciont appreciation of any
problem in fist-any munch in only up be attuned through
«aromas of the biological wraith, scanned in the first
instants» by the study of tho plankton. Food cycle: in the
an arc ouontlally band upon the type and locum: of plant
nutrients and tight, both of n~a£ch an nquirod for
nomination and primary produuton. Sun of the antenna
oubotaneu have Mott: effects as}. vstanmo and curtain
uatzulatu. while other: product antibiotic: am the
certain taunt during mu autumn: of phytapllnkton
organisms. The biological hutasry of a water my amnion
be Smortmt to 1:: fauna and flora. The food aupply to
«stun fllhtt unit to funduaonully phytoplnnxtan ma
hence this in of basic inportanco to the tumrlou

since phytoplankton otqmtua use mom ‘has ant
rapidly q§ow1nq.o1omnts of tin Mun population. can of



this dlvldo sown: uses an day undo: flvournblo canuzuan.
than populatlonn are very nosponalvo to cbaneos tn the
onvlronunt. Betta: growth conditions Gaunt 3 dxamatlc
outburst of phytoplankton qxowuh. fiatlnoc they became
nhmdamt enough to impart colour 129 the area they accwyo
Thln~phenasnon of oxplollva gxnwmh 1: I130 termed ‘red tide‘.
Drln 3 bloom. the qaaalty at phytoplankton may double
dolly ptoduclnq great clouds of bllllont of calla, until
laavurlohaant a! plant natrlanta and lncroaocd grazing by
are clawly craving xcoplanktan claw down the rate of
lncreaao. brlnqln it late oqllibrlus or eauaing 0 shaxp
decline in total phytoplakton of tha stun and replacing it
largely W1th’2009lIflX%Oflo

The blaoas can be at practical importance in human
nnan-e. their effect may be beneficial in forming um man
for I rich {bod supply for ankmala higher in the food chain
or dlrsctly far the flahoa thnmcolvaa or it may be
catastrophic due to oocandary conditions or the production
of teal: metabolite: loading to oust mortality of marina
ozqnnlcma with cumulative aoulaus $1de offsets. Flahorloo

any h profoundly aftoetad by the aloamn. partlculatly
In certain areas where they scour with com: troquoncy.
axtonnlvo phytoplahton ulaono are as: city: deleterious
ln their effects. The increased quantity at phytoplanhteto
present may act as haste food for a lnaroanod quatlty of



Influx luv and untnntoxy any noun in an lac:-out
at (uh population or of the population at eanorcully
llpcstmt trsvutobratu; than bonouttlno am.
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Thorn an 10:99 manor of sighting and characterization
of phytoplankton bloom {ton various rcgtom. Characterization
of the bloom of! Jon Seat!!! in the zaodioad bum "vealed that

333  C  made upto 7696 of the total paruclo volzm
(‘mguahi 1981).   doutnotod the sauna bloom
in $150 in York 91911: (Conway and smlulodoo 1979)»

salons 33 3),, (1976) named an oxumivo bloom at
mung; gum; in Middle Atlantic Bight. win (1982)
noted that the blaluutnuoont. «aura of anthem Europa
Inn unoucud with a nu amt: mean 91'  app.
urom and man (1910) noted :16 1:160 due to
at! the strum coat of Brittany. Puma and
froze (1913) noted 3;. g_ugfi;_|,_gng rod that from Hang Kong

and 91:19:00 35, 3, (13177) observed :5, ._um_u,|._mg_ rod two
at the western outcome to am English sahaanol. in

Argentina continental. max: 5. ggmfigm, bloom appuru;
in cprmg/sumo: lwia am 1901 (canto n 5}... 1981).
Thwu (1979) annyaad a blew of  3335;“ which
oceutnd at Lvooullg Sweden in July 1978. End water

phozwaonon due to 4. Qua“, was teportod from the Gulf of
‘fttouto in Jam 1977 (Cantata. g,3,,|Lu 1979). fiarkor 3,1 31,.
(1981) unsorted  op. moon from Irolamd.

-"'.'!..'z;’,. . .“



ntchw 9,}, up (1903) ob»:-rod 3 ud two of
flflgn in Pater tho Gent Bay. A brain dtocolmntfion
of the nu: oocu:-rod of! not port. (Kuaaoo blght) in
march 1916 mm zssoreh 1978. ‘run nontoxic Mom was caused

by u   gun, (can. 1931). $391.13 mum and
mgggngg gut mu found rocponctbla for mid tide in
the noun neat. Portugal in July 198:‘; (sunpayo and
cahocadn 1981). Tyler: and 30119:: (1981) made automation
of Moon: on: than 16 van period from 1969 through 1978
and obutwd four major blocs: of    1   U
3&3; in anthem mnaipuko My (197£:,1971.19?3 and
1975). Gnu. (1-976) ma Mnqxu 1; Q, (1977) rmortod
{tea the Enqllanbhmml agursnq 1976 n bloom of fimm
$13. In the It-elmd 0 demo bloom of 9, ;|m
oecurnd during 1978 {Rowan 33 5L..193i3)o An 1nvut1oat1o%n
at the southern Ireland coastal and offahoro concentration

at Q. ‘gnggm was inztintcdln Magus: 1979 to provim 0
background against: which to OOOOIO the oltoato of Q. gum
and athu red tide otqunhma (Janis.-Susan and Connors 198%}.

@393 form nuolw smart
and thin in ttw Ehonpoalzo any (T-:10: 133.. 1%2).
umboyo gs,  (IW5) omtrvbd tho blooming 0! ?~.«..;
1133;}; in that strata of Angelina. Goo (1978) mmtted
3 Mac: at flung lane in itnhu Bay. atoms at
mguu you one oburvud of! casual waters of

fziiopulatiaao of  ,



P138160. Alumna. filiututppl. and Lontuano (Pony 9; _g_..
1979). no rust» and Lmozu um: rlnottod the
occurrence of and tides in cm littoral of  do Janis:-a.
mun dtninq a scientific nonunion to traded» hand.
ainoflawuauu of the gown n§ opp. an abundant
in the plmimm cumin. Klnykowokl (19813) rope:-tad a
tub thorllocnno. tub lulocllm bloom of  dtnoflagallateo
[_fi     1,3,“; of!’ '2?-mm: city.
Fluids. Kn-tom and sway (1921) have xomrtod the
oecurmimca at the phononmon of yellow water near La Jana,
cnufomu. The aamauw organism of blow wu
flggon. Hmuwr. §. fig did not Moon in this area in
tho uubuquent wan till 199% and during the latter half
of July 1960. I bloom of 9;. LE sound water
dxucolountiocx in La Jon: any. California (Gallon 3,; Q...
1982) and Huntley (1932) obsu-we sxmprololan of xocplankton
grazing am to thin mam.

Hahn 9,1 lb (1967) Mind in La Join my dunno
1964 to 1966 flu red unto: dinofluoollatc bloom. The

%* .9900arg|n1o::a were    
515m, and  mu    we.
mum 464  -we :*mvhv 23. 31- (1975)

A   $33, in out coast of
Maria: durlng zwlovmamr 1972. The prwmlnant organisms In
a rod water dinoflagcllatc bloom in 315:. cultural: worn



Elfllfllll    393 i:::%2;.v.s% rerst O99:
'(€'i.l.u¢o 197?). Fudge (197?) was aulyou at rod uau
on mun during 1972 to 1975 and eonclumd that

up. worn Obiltwsdo
occutnd 1:1 Siotd Inland Sea {Endo ma tugatt 1964). in the
north on opting bloom at diatom mu cuecvurdtd by a
camldorablt growth of dinotlagulatu and ggmmn
xksgqt «.  an the» mat abundant (3069! 1417?). Lag: male
red tide: of  :9. took place at the mrtherra part.
offlfiagaohima my in 1977 and at who Nada €Yosh1da andmanta 1982). K

watt (1965) Mind spring diatm flavoring in
giuroglmott Bay and the saropulauon was dominated by

mggggm. Baduugon nu. (IWI) studied 0
3.  bloom in emu: cu. Mantis of ,3.
no omotvcd in coma Norway (Katina: _g_§ __a_.]._...l982).

A 3. 3g|_§_g_?,g% Moon apponrod In the say of Slntandor
(Rowan BN3). mm.-1.1 and saw): (W61) aburvod ac:-nu

discolouration an the aaqudzl any. Japan was «mm by
pro-domlnmu of 3   L   um and  tp.
falrlow (1%?) wanted I Moon in the couthttn éicngwaalu

Way Soroktn and Komnxan (1973) Itudlod undo: the
Gtifffiflt dominated DY  -  {-. g
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:10! of 1 My in the Japan on, the winter bloom of
“atom consisted manly of  two md
ewe. Canon: (W76) Mud Mom of ]’_n_|%u,g
Ln aodford hula, 24990 Santa. sauna.
N39: (1977) noted 3 aonupuies Moon of mg_§g_gg;9_g, app.
in the anus cont. Cm (1977) reported the aunt:-once
of rod water due to §n app. mar autumn in the
tumor of 1974. A study of our! dilhmm papulationn at
thirteen bu:-an along that  and wuhlnoton mating
1977 ta 1978 shond tho bloom of 1     mfim and
nag“ batman pom: grccnvlllc, Wuhlaqten
and cam ammo. Oregon (flavor and um: 1981). An

1 1.:

Itcoptionolly largo aw only union between imtnbuzq and
Rottorda was oburvod. listing this period unuuually Pugh
nwbnxn or custom: occurred in the cant:-cl Inc of the
southern btqht. The divorce and abundant flora tncludad
bath polugic am: benthic team with 0 stung rsmresa-nation
or species of   ~   spa). and was «counted with high
eaurau of aopopodo and plmhtontc larvae (and 3; 3,1,, 1982).
flange:-ma fianéuo (1957) and  (1965) concluded that
j %   :3; app. ‘atom In arid: unread in tropical man.
The name red as 1: due in the count mean by the
_»   ~15: app; bloom. 0!!‘ the Tonga Inland. scum
Lmcuut (1%5) obsotvcd
Intorosunqlv. only row uupuucold and cyclopotd eopopads
doalnnod the zooplmkton in mom or” «me «uncle!



11

popopodo and can tenant can constant In watt:
adjacent but autumn of the bloom Gun (1979) ebsozvod
numaj app. bum in the cunt oi minute
Elouurluo ‘in, (1981) «do an malnh at ‘the bloom
of Lfimggnug, gni tn coastal waters of Mnozsaippt
and Idjlcont water: of 81:1! of maize and Tumoqoi 15 ‘L.
(1983) nportoa st trim the Jman.

20  ** %'

The primary prodmcuvity in land and on 1: of
crust laportmca in em antnuutmo at the ration: 11:0
torus. TM productivity to prourud became of the
intonation of a many: of eavsxonlmtal taunts both
physical. chemical and biological. The sequence of «rent:
llultlrua the mlauv production and the orgmimu of
importance to man an at upcahi. xnunut. Canaan in

ptoductton oi species which ate favourable tn  can
produce: impact on human population.

no name nan my I vary Important mm an
the cycles of auto: an earth. other their total Mn and
conuquontly their exam photooyathouc activity to at least
equal ta that of all land pinto caantnod md to probably
nanny on-nut.  on-not ban: of the marina :19» are
mteouulu floating (pluaktonlc) cranium predominantly
dlotmc, d!.no!1agao11nt.u and blue-gt-an clean The onomem
total valuun at on-tn’: ocean: man than the moat Ibtmciont



122

0! an photanynthouc  (stunts: g; 5». 1974).
Etaolwlaal 838 chemical {scents an audit critical in
dltnmlnmg tug omlrarutatcl rnpoaut of the eauuttvo
organism Ihtlo physical («taro no that not lamotunt
aoncamtratlng scant: ($013.19: 19%).

Thu wonto relating too that tornltton at the
rod :16: at pmrtopunkun bioas cm ononuuly ho
claulfslod into but catoqorlou Initially thc {newts
umairod to: tan initiation at the blows a: rod water
phtmaomn would be ptuont. 3ubuqumuy% the
ulnunmco at thll organs» to: a notion of am. their
transport and diulmucm loads ta the compilation of
bloomlwq photaomnon tstudtnqor 1975). Prakuh (1979:)
an oburvod that the dnn1a%nt at the: moon tamarind
of tu stout 1.9. (1) tnitlstian of n bloom (2) suhnaquint
dovolomoat and conumattan of this mean to tho extend
that it bums viable. TM mum: of organisms
occurring not an of an auto: du:-tag blaming vary
ugnlticuutly. ‘nu put in growth is reached principally
in tun turn (1) fieecolnroted biological worth which to
dependent on nipuattc a%nv£rom:oa'r.a1 factors were at

umporuuro. light and curtain nutrients: (2) Fhyucol.

ucmntoma that cpncnnuou the organism. The vawchonimn
an uigmrod by uotoroaloqtcnt anon man as wind and.
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Bin. but situation: are a ombinatian of the two.
TM iomation of tin patch" depends amen two factors ho.
when all aunts to be envied shaunatdc by breaking now»
am tutbuiont aiainq in the upper layers at in equilibrium
mmzm toms (Me Lnchian and um: um). Defeat (max)
noted that convutiw circulation M19: in concantuting
the fiimonto irate douse patch. Rod tide occurring man
an ‘ioutod batman the intranet 0! active upwelling and
mnoiva eonenntroting mchmim (mi: and Yonzoch 197$,
fliueo 1977). In tha toapouu cums. the blow: of
algae occur oeuonauiiy and the plankton ounyuca ia
regained by their oceutnnco (mic and ‘hunch 1978).

and tide cauud hvponoopocitic bioou touch I
uqumeo of dcwiopmnt govt:-nod by apooific biologic and
hydroqtanksic aunts. Life cyeiu «mica with physical
conditions no primary contribution to the initiation of
bins» (sioidinoo: md anddad zwu. Sunni physical. and
biological {action at implicated in the lomntian of the
phytopianlttau bloom» ‘tho dimfllgaiihto ms -.- ;  .Lf'*. win
“mug nu apoaific phyaioioqicai charaetotiuic that ones
it to participate in a sub nu:-taco transport new the
Ionthtrn autumn» any to the northern buy more it upwoiis
am toms rod time. A particular growth nit degondwnco
hath an tmpoxatun mid uiinity rutricts in you wand
distribution to the high uiinity southotn buy. the wintar
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098109 phoning at the aura flout tn beta northern
ind Qauthcrn have may he and to predict the meta

[   blooming tn the no morn
hay In cannot (‘win and 301190: 1931). the ‘ - - «s. .
ufln-3&3”, cccumulauo in a sub surface eoaccntratton
aulmm ‘below the mreaocltmo aaptdty dooleulnq floptht of
tin moor buy causes the fiycmclim to :1». mixing amvmiwtlv 110*“ limit!"
and in nutrient rich battun nut: to the sunset more
tum qrourth «mutton. {men the ainaflagollate is in
surface mm-o péauuw pnototaall command mm mun wind
and 1:16: anion surface emvczr.-ounce. produce amass surface

patents or red tidu (Wyn: and Soltvget 1979). mmwc in
1.:-an canccntrauam have but: cuceutqd at a major scan
for lntuatton of  n Moon (0519 and
Vomuh 1978):  and éafiutttn (1974) npoflod that maximum
tron index prieodod the bloom In chariots: harbour. Flax-tan.
A positive cartolatioa between high cammttauoa of hen
in run at! «to: stun the occuue-an at major   .
bloom in colotal Florists motors was observed U’-Mia and

anrttn 1973.)» Glow: (H13) oboorwd d->.¢:.rlng me 1975 moon

on math mun  harbour that caluble ken concentration
in the first 2:) n of water more tux-on nan gs-note: mike
particulate £1-an caacmttation only increased trmuenuy
baton the £011 bloom. rsutrient omuémnt onmorimont and
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chlorophyll a aytochrann f‘ ration tnucatad that low
tron eoueonuanom tinned phytoplankton pcpulatlom.
In the sounding your at! the coat of nonhogan island.
tnenuod 1:.-an comcntruum from lllld mm on ptwodcd a
dlnoflocillctu bloom (Gian: 1978).  run off of htmlc
subotunceu cholau iron and other when olomnu are
oueoaatnd no tacponclblo olmoatt tn the induction of the
bloom. Ci:-cum: promoting oubatancu haw bun donated in
«imitating rod um outhrumu flown". ache: factors
web at ttmraturo. ultntty, hate nutrients. unto:
stability. cluttty and now:-ant at cpttnunra levels 330
Meouuy for he lntttauou of the atom (Sum: 1973).
vcnznch (1971) noted association of dmoflaaallau ta-loam
with that duchu-co high 1:: organic %aattu- and the
ahuvnu of men about in can coupon and of touching
substantial true meta input Iran kind. Game: (1979)
and Gums: sad Lyle: (19%) recorded bleam (allowing heavy
rains. auldu land dtatnagc which eantainn biologically
active wanna ponuuon also contributes to the
fo:'mat1.on 0! 0 New (fitaklah 19'?5o)c Chill C1959} “parted

(ms nu hydroloqtnl studio: at! tin mat cone of Flortdu
that progrouivo coneantratten oi’ buoyant. mate:-1:1 ianiuiy
diurtbuua over a larva can may produce a atom. The
rod tide of *..      mm which froqramtly newts off the
that coast of 919316: in attributed ta this monoaonon of
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Iuwlrctnco 0! the orqnnlmo in a 11:11:06 910“ from an
10:90 win. lafcvfl md Grail. (1L§?«23) Noquud I similar
suchmtiga at convex-cunts for the tomatlorn of rod tidu of
%.    M mun» mltwneutian taken
plan in nu: anus ostuund along the aomrotgonco, than
appearing an ate:-oplacca we-nu optimal comzuon upccully
of autrimzu an uvclublao. Thu eadvorqonco roducc
difflnibtltty we have contributed to the aatntonancu of
dunno population. An ntomauva .%mchanu:n nmpouo that
the cemrergonco act: a I mchmical («tor of concentrating
thn orqnnlm rcaahaxnq passively at actively at the surface
without fasllowinq the dmlrmtlllnq water. ‘I'M utoctauan
of high nutrient: (ca nitrates) with distant and low with
dimflaqollutu appear! in than data In I cum: trend ism
dutoa damlnutod ta mind ta dmoflaqolluc doalnatod
popnlauan to nutrient éccuaola @3570 manual clracular
naturzu may allow a certain acorn at attention of
nutrient: in the met than gnawing for bloom development
and persistence (sac uehlm 19323). rsunogol and wannabe
(1983) Mad that dicta» an prndminmt when an the
mtyalul and cheated wndlttona an ludcqutto lot plnaktan
growth and tlugallatco rapid“ diatom star dluolvad
olneuo in the an enter ha been slant cmlotoly consumed
by diatom. Haunt. the dark uptake at nzttato wpuontly
Iqunlly charactox-Laue of um.-we diatom and dimfalgollatu
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and migratory cmabtutv of cltnoflagalntu annulus
potototonco of dlnoflooollutc bloom «us their dovolopmnt
(fins lune 1978). Swain an   ggn, bloom
«cutting along the an cent at Florida during 1.976.197‘?
and 1918 than: that the dtualvod owgoa unit were never
below 83:4» tutu:-a:.l.o:a although the maabran of
3% orqonlma were above the Ichthyotoalc thtluh-old level
(Hoyt 9,3, 3.. 19?8)o Btmultazxoouo puuacc of light and

Inorganic nitrogen especially nitrate mpiarcd Meuury ‘
to generate amino tutu sufficiently high to snow gs-owth
of those dlrzoflauoflltoo to moon propetttonu
(sac lune 1978). many can diatom and dimflaoonato
bloom tn Cochin backwater 0 aoegattva correlation bntwnn
cell concentration  salinity was onus-V06. Mao
variation of F”'*Y¢69J.ankton mu directly round to that
:3! phosphate and nitrate {iiuvassy and ahattwzhkri 1974).

vitamin ;am has been roporud to be a critical factor In
the initiation of neural ted thin. $.31’! the about cf
aanyula the diatom: are eburved in water run la

nutrients  Vitamin saw. This an:-iemont was due to an
exceptional umvelllag of deep water to tho thornoclim
level. Concoumittmny with the sun:-nnce of diatom

bloom. high comemratiouu of Vicmin 3“. were observed
(F1113 1.982).

concentration at diatom In ml-has syntax: on
aanhogan Island. :.auno. USA blamed in phase! am: a luau.
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cycle during me «me: 0! mm {Belch W81). Highest
niandmeo of «atom Into ouoclatod with that major ma:-lag
this at each month. illnofltutlluu «:0 non abundant
during the intervening elm: amine and map nan. Vertical
alum during flu spring to map tidal cycle appoutod to
ban lnflmrwod the vertical transport at chlorophyll upwards
than cunlng an lncnuu la the surface all county at
otcanltaoo Sucuulon within that major phytoplankton
commutlu are also related to the lunar tldal cycle.
Tho community uuznbloqu were mu ptanouncod lmqaiazoly
before or alter the spring tide Gluten moon; but not during
the tnmltlon {ta om eomunlty to noun: occurred during
the more Ittblo new at ulnar opting eldu. fmldmlc
hum: of toxic dinallooollatu oecnrrod ms:-lag mgéot
Opting tides. A Ilmllu but comblmd afloat of wine! ma‘
tide ls ouuguzod an I mehanlcm at trumpets at  V -‘
Q}; guy, from the Cihoup-uh my to U10 bloom axon
(Tyler and silica: 1979}. Tidal affoct on the ocaurrlmco
of rod tide was found to #3: great in Shonal utuary
(munch: g; _;!._n l93U)¢

M the uwrll analogical futon lnflwamlng the
maintenance of the bloom. the mat lmortant lo the llmltatlan
of the phytoplmkton la the red tide by xooplmkttaa. Thlo la
euontlally nought. about by gating by the zooplankton on
the apoclu 1:‘: ma bloom. (itaxlaq by ularosoeplnmcton mm
but: implicated 1:: no docllno at mm bloom (alum 1977)
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not an evidence has not continua that grating lone:
hunt lmrtmt b'ofo%u the Ion of motility md sinking
of dtmflacollntn calla (ébtnu 35 1,1,. 1967; Singer 31 3,.
1971): Hanover. twat: and Hos.-wood (W73) tool that
ndnctson of mating :ao:'tu).1ty am ta hohwtoutal ruponas
of uacreasaoplmktaa as-can would contribute to aimonaqollau
blooms in coautal wants was should in a mathematical model.

The nutlomhtp bemoan blow a! aldnkton and
chontlsh an that mud by Lmuroun. 111 L838. Lianne:
also uuqqaotod I food «ham rolouomhsp for shellfish
pohantnq (Raoul 1965). fsomur md flora: (1937) snvutiqated
tho pa:alyt1.c% shellfish poisoning (P3?) and demnstratcd 2!
direct tolationo?-sip batman tho number at fig,“ 353333,
and am degree of toxicity in tho maul. sun has been
p=.:nomd by than toxins through the food chain by {rating
omllftoh at certain time and occasionally in local ax-on
abolition bncome axtramoiy poisonous. fihollttoh acquire
tam poison fun certain dlnoflngollatu that atom: in the
water when the abolition feed. 9,. fig}; accuu new
the patfie coast and has doltattcly noun eotatiuod an the
canon of paralytic poison In California stunts and probably
in Aluka butter cum (iiohontz 197:2»). Jiudlor (1949) and

?tIl:ash (1963) ropofloe the red tide of fin“; :
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and this was toupamtblc in tho poisoning of class.
«atop: and maul: dang the north Atlantic; cent at
motion and throughout north «I. wood (1968) and
fiobinoon (1.963) tndoponéontly 3-ope:-cod‘ outback of ahollfish

poioonlnq sauna by    “blocs slang the
north that coast of auqlwda 1'!» tone blow of 9,. ,%9,%L[,,
and iv ».~   us”; was reported frm the out coast
{Mam 3,3,. 1963).  flan; u kncmm to
«use poisoning of cum in British Golmhga (manna and
Taylor 1966). Schraflio and .311" (1962) M1! 1.-¢p»arz.od that

%  which mean alarm the coat :3! couzmnm
Cnllfornfi ma produces a when that an acne properties
otmilar to that Produced by Q.  Bmuivtr. the
erg:-aim madman tho potoon may audit 1: at of conditions.
(in; $33.3}; to mum to hlaaou in the cult’ of zmuco
and produce: a poison that us toxic to fiszh but not to
ehicton (Cannon. and area 195;. autos ma Wilton 1964::
may and Aldtleh X967. ma-yu 1969)md Pntuh gs, 3. (1971)
mud amok mu-eon M tattle dimaflaqellatn mun occurred
done an Canadian, ‘hunts: and Pacific toasts oontmlnutlma
aheuliah with main: and leading to puuyuc umu.uan
pouontnq. fitndiu by fiutku  (1963) wound that the
pouan zaraduuod by   to I pa.-oauct of mo
dlnoflaoollata cad ml a symbiotic CH0“. 9! thin bacteria
that are normally associated with than dtnotlaoouatea in
than natural canto. A bloom or  33%;; of!
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tho nut!-s mum: «at of fitlttin captured in may but
tho toxins laminae by mailman am not mum to
uh huh mu: August (mm and now: 1969). Gonna
ma cmpodonloo (1978) upon-too mguflming and two
In cuno than «used hath of pooplu flnllfloh toxin
luoelatad with Psi? Mn boon dnaonuttatod mnually since
Hay 1960 man 13 pcoplo Inn affected after consuming
luau Iran the north out coast of mngland which was
Ittubuud to the bloom at in  (Ann and
min 1973).

Mu-cue gt, w (1913) apex-sod that new tide
Mound by dtnotllaollatn nu app-tend {rm 3.968 in
Pun. me much:   %» y .  mm fig“ “nun
Ind notation  “fig; are dotcotodo deaths of
fun» and maul: nut oburvtd but 1% may be duo to moan
bocwoa toxicity of thou‘d1nofl.ao¢11ctoc could not us
proud. Blowing causing Mu mrtautloo of both
fun and tnwrtobratn my be dun to turn: most: or by
the formation of toxic materials (Paunntou 1975).
30111:: 3111.; (1%?) tdontlflod   . P;
to the caunttvo organism of ?@ in Japan. with (191?)
reputed honing H11 in aha Bay of Fundy (me to tone
flag”, uggfig bloom Thu was the (1801. report
implicating Q. “gun; in 1 cm: km. in north em:-5.35.
In tin south tutu-n any M Fundy mute (1960) «matted
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um of dun honing Uhlfll an llaltod to bloom of
fin, gang‘. zoopllnkton but also showed the
woman of the toxin during bloom (flute 1979). Haynhl. 3,; no
(1982)  the result: of teams arofllt of dlnofllotllatu
ma xooplmkton contend during a fig“; gnfifi‘ bum
in than any of handy In 3930. In want. acquisition 0!
fig“; gnggn tonne by oflahou Ina imhoto aolluocan
cholltuh as caused by Lnqutson at cysts. onshore and
had us-vu u the print taunt a! mule coll: which innate
the-maul guy, $35,; mean as the Bay of Fundy.
Hanuocun uhoilflals can «quire  ow. toxin during
non.-bloom «mono through then cysts (sum: and mm 1982).
sunny (1976) Mad $1‘; g_n_n_g,ntoia1n emu: done:
and 1rt1t.u1on. 0131-080 1; Q, (1%1) mud ted um:
luoctotod with Q. gmnfig  Illoclatod with toxicity in
Argentina 000. 8016!! (1931) mud in the M11!» eout
opldomu Noam of $33.; guufig must and Yenuoh
(1981) rcportod considerable varhbllity of tntexlflcntlan
in @119; mm tending ta P5? alone tho Gun’ 9! aura
count. mlltgan (1973) otualod during mum: 1972 in
bloom of gm“ £1; and the clam non round to be
contaminated In mine cont. mun NW3) studied 5:353? during
§2nx.n.L||, I99. bloom am toportod that during  apt).
bloom: zoopllnkton. monuccm uhollfloh Md pom»! other
components of the fondant can bacon oufneiontly toxic to
prnont a danger to (hrs at several tropnic levels.
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catlotraaphle mortality cl nor: and bottom living
minus occurred ct! tho wont aunt of Florida at 1946-'47
fitch In due an _ flgn bloom. fbo normality of
flan is not only tho harmful «float of the  .;. 0999

u people» living nu: tun chart at the mrtc-an at thou
outbreaks uniform! ltoplragory irritation {hmnponny 1966).
Rama and mt-tin (1976) Mud that due to thin bloom
thou art“: {Sch 1:111: am attendant. clout-no flroblema.
This ted tide is also associated with health huatds ouch

00 mums: mum mlnw r-statutory irritation
and contact irritation. and owners followod by an atom

ulnar» any was none“ (Pnurov 9; mu 1956).

app. blmm from an Eiouth Attica was
npottod by Esrovm gig 3;. (1979). the (1981) reported that

% a 999- red tide occurrnd thrno tine: durtn
1981 in Jtnhu any and it caused dance to ‘~:‘..hO flcmrioa.
‘Inmate 3; n. (1980) tdontiflod ‘  L    mm,“ as the
aauuttvu arqanlm at diatrhcuc shollflsh patterning.
munxm (1983) studied   
which has bun known fox may you: $3 the Gulf at azsoaico

(as?)

and causative arqanltra }      also causes massive
fish hula during tho bloom. am it to roportod that

man 0 Marty identified dinaflaqollato to
tho eauoatxw orquum.  mu: phommnon duo ta
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mama;   an obeotvod by bIIhy(198L'2) and
calculated the personage of living Ind and animals.
Pcllmuu g; Q. (1989) «potted  miluon dollars ton
of uhollllth rnultod {rm moth along  Jersey due to
bloom. mum (1973) use uportod duo ta
flln1Lm my bloom; in raw Yarn sight batman tJanua:y to

July 1976 and «attentive fish E111. Kat (1963) noted a
dtatrhotu shcllfloh p¢1.:on5.nq in fiothorlmtds at» to
t   mam” G-unto: and 2.411” (1979) npartod
cyst» 1:111 undated nuts: -3.   $99. bloom in the
6111! human. finlv an uoletod report nuts routing
tuandaru four with ,   apex. mom in recite
north outorn rs:-uzz (sate 31 5;... 1966). Fish mortality
hit also burn rmortcd to an due to tho choking of gun by

two fllamnto (uoslkochury 1959).

manna (1977) noted P3? due to mmgg
£11.00: £11 Papa: How Gulma unto”. Fheontly PM “$33 reported
petunia uafaod {ton Fhutpplnoo. Thailand and Home Kong.
Late: audt 30:30: (1383) and Etching ézlflmn (19046) Nportod

3! no duo to   rid tide. lid notud that
the conamptton of plankton fading fishes uhmmi mp...
can outta the characteristic symptoms 0*! 93?. ficmuur
(1978) ttudted‘ that the actual: harm to Mum of
dtuoflagonatn 11 poisoning thzouqh the food chain by

0990 and mullet also in was
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«mutton of taste oholifloh an» in anon-met
both text: and non--toxic shellfish appear auto.

4.

than an opordflu upon: in lltoraturo on the
Oflifltinfl of and tin“ Us the Indun 5‘-outs). south The
Indian eoutul bolt boxdorlm any of annual and Arabian no
roughly spam an «Inn of  ms The sighting of
phytoplankton bloom won zupottw n in back so the
100: 193.3.

an the onto:-n coastal. um. observations on
ouuntnct of bloom were made from the my of anneal.
filtdubaru and Unny (1944) oburvod swurutnq of

ggmggge, in Panama trite Gaucho and
awndoun (1956) mind the occurrence of rod mu: am to

gnmg and Jma (X972) otudlod
muggy“ bloom in the Sal! at mamas.
aunts:-thy (19'I9.1973 and 1975} undo the analytic at tho
human 1:: Panto rbvo sectors.
Bottle). 95 5|, (1976) obsorvod venom your due ta

"~21 gang on maxed. Rama Fund {£953.
1956 and 1936) oburwd an utter phonounnon ecnud by

agugn In than min Buy and on sazondapaa.
blowout. lethal actions of autumn of dtmflagollotn an

"  L} -9‘__ ‘~.;:'_'-- A Pg:

plcnxtoao auto also obaozvld (anghu Prlld and Juyaraan
1954). lntorosttnqlyg varytn intensities of populations
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o! diatom could be donated toxlowtno jun bloom
(Roam Fraud and Joya:-anon 1954). In the one region

occurred during march 1980 and February 1951 zvoocouvoly

came Fund 1956).  on south of August 1966.196?
and my 1968 to Villa «tony ovum of  33.13%
oocuz-no and observed a rod tia of o   - ,   opp.
(smtha Jouph 1975.198?). axtonotvo ouooloux-otlon of
coats: wear: a: wanna do: to amfio j_gq_m9_g bloom
no noted by -Snob; mo (3.969). (sunspot: and auto (1979)
otudiod a  '_   op. blow in Vuummotnu horbouto
uoohupratap 33 33,, (1%a;;s) noted in monootnn a swarm of
pelagic mutation in unoolauon with 0 phytopunkton bloom

«om-%1n9_ of 93.22% tam  mum.
* v    C990! .;i.u.&mu,tm:m  ma».

_  I   o Rmqunaaa  zauiohay
(1972) noted in aodammn bloom oonotsttnq of  app.1; «

bloom! of    ,.

,H_.. .  .oMoo woM4o,,pkr.&; Oppgg
Qxnfim upon     con. man    sop.
illovuv :5 9.» (1933) mm in the Bay of Email 0 sued
«am: am» com:-ind assay of mumgmm may
fonwrd by  mum  Imus.'99‘ ‘"d  ‘PP!

Along the eastern coast of India in the Arabian an
ahmuna: and (scores (195423) mind the formation of too not
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fltouononon dominated hy  up. and consisted of
$1,333 opp...  ..~ L  opp. and  app.
600290 (1993) noted  up. bloom in Conant.
Suhnnmnyla (1959) reported groan dtuoolountion owe to
green  am and Penikiear (1967) oburvod mun
mortality us-ooiatod with  up. and  .   ».
bloom. Vcmgopnl 11 Q. (19%) studied the occur:-snot of
dtueolourod auto: or! Cochin and off Quuon associated with

mute: gs. an (1979) noted
figflsg op. mums uooelatw with the mvomont at
oxtomlw about of flying fish and dolphin: in northern
Arabian as La 1974. am: :1 up (1934) new:
bloom in AIIOPPOY mm mm: union in Mount 1971
and 1912. Prnnsh cad sums (1964) ruordoo the pretence of

oi! Cochin and than was virtual

naming of

exclusion of zooplmtton. Baotou (1933) omotvod autumn

of Qngm tom and   a

blown: of! 0110). Mo: 5-amqllon inputting a qnonloh yellow
oolourauon to am wanton during tho bloom (:~?'rahhu 3; 3.,
1965}. A bloom at .  M  amp. was o‘nu:'nd on
mansion (Pubhu Q5 51,. 1971). ;=Ioq‘abm§hana:n (196?)

upottod the accurunot of  ~.   ggnl bloom
1... mnxeoy Island and Quin (1972:) now: my red tide of
It mar tho Llecadxvo Inland.

opp. along Cancut coast.
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Itudted in Gee cont (flmuurtlw g3, 33,-. 1972 and Beveeey 9,3 .11..
lm). anum-thy 3,5, 1).. (1972) Itudied that after the need two

% ..   emu e Muted meta» bloom wee observed in {see
utere. Prom  eme region iaeveeey (,1 ‘Le (1919) mated that
Dace the     elm. bloom wee declined A mixed anetom

L   ma. occurred. Thin
Ice followed by sums of cledouaenn. Zhe cledocez.-ens are
succeeded by  ep. Denney (1983) noted from the
Hendovi. and men eetuery. bxoa-me of   M
fi;ggiLg;§§Hggggn§g,end »Mgem;ee.i£_1x_§fl§flflfllg

fljeyalfiehml Nair 33 ,3}, (1980) observed aooplenlzton in
Inotiotlon with   :1   IP99» red tide in Goa uetere.
variance: (1978) noted the      x 1.,  bloom at
several places dong the smith nee! meet of India during
march 1977. setthivel am 2-luldee (1974) observed

blown cozmrleznq largely of em.;.:

Iynchtonixatton of e  .~    0:99. bloom end swarming of
Pie:-‘anode and Chdoeete at! caanan. (500890 (1953) noted

teeming o! jug; up. and  app. and a Moon
9! figuflgig ep. alarm the cencut coast.

suhremmyen (1959) noted a relationship between
b.l@ of    -% am on nrdim fishery.
Deveeev (1914) noted   bloom elem;
mmqalore cont. Quin 3,; 33.; (1972) tepotted from the
Cochin backwater bloom of     IPPe ofilfiflla 313??!
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mum 3,1 11- (1974) also noted
-lJp.” ,v, §2‘&.&Il.'Rw"m:@H ?% spa.

gnnmmn spa In Cochin backwater. Danny and Bhattathiz-1
(1974) oburwé from tho nmo backwater bloom of gum app.
wznu  099- ‘M   ~  om
Jouph and 23.11.: (1975) nwdiod the In    app. and

Mom in the Cochin backwater. The
phytoplankton bless tupoxtod {tam the Indian coast from
1971 to 1984 were ntptcnantnd tn Fig.1.

5, %  %

mum onviromont fan: a medal econ-atom wherein
there «mm dv/Mule oqutubrim batman the various
orqlninou TM phytoplmkton bdnq the primary producers.
their growth, maintenance and decay can shift. tho aqunlbxltn
Itgnlflcantlyo In this aontut tha blooming phmomnon an
(at reaching effects.

out taunt of this unuuual growth not only attocto
the btolotcal processes of ta phytoplankton dependant
0900130 including fish but alters the othor onvirenmoncal
plranetoru of the arch in question. The qtouth utilizes the
ontotlno nutxlentl which as be doplotod in certain uaanono.
This In turn may oavorsoly atfact otho: tuna: which axe
dopondcnt ;a a common nutrient pool for incl: maintenance.
Int phenomenal growh also ould load to a stage in which



Fig.1. mo phytaplanlttm Moms in Indian cant
from 19?]. we 1W4.
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$0 «unable utnrtols for growth no undo extinct.
This ovuntually scald cumltnltn in the deny of en:
Iwtaulaq of phytaplanhtcng netting into opcratton those
eunotttuoats in the food chain which can responsible for
In 3010300 or nutatnnto that 0:0 loekod in the decaying
gunsnro

The oouth nut cant of India with its unique
tropical climate (arms In Lmortaut Inn for investigation

mining to nahury. The pelagic £1/uhory nontrtbuuo vary
ugnlflcmtly mt only to the fish landing: in man urn
but also to the tutu comm’: um nndxnqa. Honour.
the data (wags 1%: me 19%. max 1932 and 1903) mound
shut. £31020 has not boon my szonudouble inc:-use tn the
psodacuan at use: {or the lat few years (Fig.2).

Rmnllngh (1904) 0100 toportod tut along tbs
tooth nut cent the landing: uuftomd a on but me
inclined uvoplter of tncrouinq the mecmntnd flahtnq
along this cont. This 1:. an the more critical because
at the merund nut in hunt consumption of cm: (Fm 1983).
Indium uamry cons:-thutu major out of total world flab
landings. Tho unlquo petition which contributed to the
Math not count at India in due to the formation of and banks
fvushhodu Mo 1973. WFRI 19%, cam: 1%-4). According to
Eannrjl (1973) um s.s?r‘:.uA #1977) nearly two third of the
marine flan lmdtaq in India one from any plllqlc ftshoriao



Fig.2. Tho pelagic nah landing: at luau: and
Koran {ram 197:’; to 19%;
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and the manor pollolo tithes? Ills mlohotll and
on cardiac no fun the south nut can of India.
It may :1» ho potntad out that Kn-Ila an  as lung
Oolatllno which 10 about 9% of flndLa'o coantll length and
It In that single latent nah landing auto in the emmtry.
Gonudoring the two:-tenet at thin region the U349?/FAQ Va:-eject

vu uubushtd along this coast. I-luau on Ittonpto would
hi coneonttatod to Katrina the landing» in this Iron in hoop
p with tho tactoaood {tun consumption alto.

of tho talcum uutlonohlpn tavulvlng the phytoplankton
the one trwalvtng the pouqic Huh 1: of duvet consequence and
ugnuiameo to mm. at the values futon out-ting their
inflame on the natntomnm of an chock. the moat otgnlflca
to the nuance of (004 1.0. phytoplankton. Tho lmortanao of
the pelagic liuhory. to ‘l'.!w gammy 19 «Mont. since the
when flame dogma azlknly on phytaplmkton in their toad
chain, the nuance and growth of the phyrnplaraltton oommltioo
In vital for the nroduetlcm of tunes. It to mom that the
about of cm! of the pelagic than are pawn: in surface
tours of south nut coat in nest of tho «zoom. the bloom
opoelfleally «um be of Velma to the £10!-on an the abundant
gtowth could provide plenty of few if tmy no favonnd u
toad. 0:: the «mtrary. 1! the blooming orqontunto} quxuuto
«tonal: which on toxic directly to fish or to com othor
an-inc toms, any can produce cavern «then to points
(109190 and own to mono an-newt. increased mmhu of tunes
«on: during certain bloom of plankton (FAQ 1976). This
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mounts the poulbnu-1 oi tncnulnq the catch by the
dalmatian of the pl-uytopzmhton popuuuano. Evnnthough
upflutnq could brim additions! mattiontu, food «apply tea
the curflco unto“. thus by Hal! bu boon wind out It
can or the «carton: of mu lion in n paruaulnr was
($50 1976). the phoneuunon of blouutng honco'hlc
a1gn1f1¢anct in this concert.

xnowlodm about the tnurn1at£omhI.p of favoutabh
phytoplankton bloom; ad {lob nhaalo Iuuld tndicuto mothwdo
to lnctuano fish production. one pooalhlo approach would be
to Induce the blooming of phytoplankton by mum of natural
lnduofi tnvauraxo phytaplanhtau blfiflll thoroby increasing
tho food in an arc: several told within a vo:y tnort time
no that Aaron mum” of flab can pay on them. the
previous upon: {run the lamina cents recording bloom
u-an no rotate the organism ecmutuuag the bloom and its
putumcttr: (Rocha Pxannd 1953 and 1956, subha Boo 1969; atvtay

1974, Jtvaoay and Bnattathirz 1914, u»vao:y%g5,g1, 1978.
Bunny 1;, 33,. 1979. Vorllmar 1.918. Wnuwpa: 3; 53,. 3.979.
iufimprntlp 3; I1. 1980, Rnaurthv 197$, anuurthy 33 Q,
1912 and Dmhl 15, 51,. 1978). But then an no oystmottc
attnaptu to tnvootlgnac tho btclogieal plrancuota such an
blaming phonomna gave:-ntnq tho mtntommeo of am stwals
ta the 1:93:33 that aoxtnna oupleitutton of thfill rcoournos
can bu audio
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Studios more taken up to monitor the

Oyniopnont 0! bloom of diatom. csinofuqoliaten and
Diet green algae along the south west coast of India.
fibaractu.-izution of the bloom includes the identity of
tho ox-quaint com eituting the bloom. in colour.
ltruoturo med pattern. its periodicity and duration
their imact an poiaaic {isms was carried out. Tm
dnuiod study also canducted with regard to can counts
of the bioonod orqmziam (arm the day of it: mmornrsco
till. it: diuppoataneo from the 3 oaaorvatian cunt;-on.
ttu time: those found in the bloomed region are also
collected and the out: were analyzed. An yam: round

“my in mceaurv to investigate tin gut contento cf
the pelagic fishes during various caisson: to an
mum: the bloomed organism are included or not in
the general feed. F:-on tzm foregoing observation
the present otudv tried ta (ind out the bloom which
no !Iv»our'ablo to the polaoic fishes. Thou blooms
could be need to exploit the usefulness of those
orqmims ta fishery an an increased food supply.
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III. rwfiraumfi‘ flaw :A£'ié~£i;.;«.a.—:3

The study of the fiflvtfialankton blown: along the
cuuth‘wot coast of India name 95:11: out drlnq February
1932 to august 1984. fibocrvatlonn and collections at
samples aura made from off Qntlon. oft Allepwcy ad
on Gallant he. s°s4w -. 1e°3wz. 9°24v:.¢ .- 7e°1a*s.~; ma
u°a':¢ . 7s°4a'a rotvwtlvely (Fig.3) ma bctunon: 5 ta 3
Inthomlo For £1016 collncuon mallet fishing boats as
I011 at txplotntoty ts-ultra are and. The crew of the
local flahlngtrnatolo have bun requested to collect water
copies ana athor nncocnawy infommations and the mosnaqoc
were passed on to tna authot. an tocaipt of such message:
that oaths»: slang with the supervising guide made limultamous
observation: on board. fiampleo wore ¢o11oct¢d in the bloom
patches. umily collections at samples war: made from tfie
day of the opoaranco till its dionpwoaraneo. inc litres or
¢ur!Icc watt: more collected from the bloom areas. The
phytoplankton not: could act be aged far these b1¢omn as the
note unto clogged during touin aparazions. This result
clutches of the bloomud erganismu ascend fro th mat gawo
otraaoouc rosultn in relation as ua%¢r filtered through tnu
nut. scale: than eolleceod more procotvod in 2% ta 3% fonmali

to: further studies. in ortalit, of t1shen,1f ay,wao
Iotimated on ;na nest: of visual observations. The annearance.
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duration and local! zy of the means an I100
93%.‘;

Far Inna:-atorv analytic at the tannin fixed
unit. the amp!» was Illamd to sediment to: 24 hour»
‘thou the cam!" use  and the udinentod
M7 toplmkton won moi-nod wing an imnrud microscope
(Rule 1910). my eeuebimd pinto chum: at the inverted
aicroteopo Maoists of a zap ayiindcr (udimntiatian cylinder)
and a plate chums. amending upon the quantity at
phytogzianttoa. aodimnt chamber of 5 mi. 16 ml. 25 :31. 50 ml

or 1<..;:;:a mi cmaciiy -more and. The eyiinaaflr of the desired
capacity was placed on top of the pinto chabor. ‘ma
non imam prone:-van mu: ammo has been penrud into the
combined ehmbtr to overflow. a top plate is placed in
petition to olixainau dust and evaporation. care should no
taken to remove ail. tutor outcido the chnbor to keep in
particular the thin cit» batten clear. Mu: sedimentation
the top cylinder can clearly pushed may from that auto
chum: by tuning the amino top plain of the piano ehiamhor.
Nshing stops when the cyiimaor remind the email opening
an: the and of the coupon pinto at the plate chamhor.
at soon as the circuit: top plate of the sedimentation
cylinder was remind. water was dtainod out of the cylinder
through the omalihola micro (Sue was ulna to limit the
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an at an eyunnoro menu of attachment of organism
to the channor wall especially far cha1n~£oan1nq and
auto:-boarlno cpootta oi dintuan and can dtuotlncollatoog

Th (allowing procautxano OI suqqootcd by H0010 (1978)
auto oboorvndo Yhc sample was canton gently uevoccl ttmnn
(lea or 2&9) he!oro it was pohmod into the aodtnontatian
chamber. Ins: holpod to loooon organisms attached ta the
ctorage bottle. The snmate was brought to roam tomporaturg
bofor%f1111a the chamber. ta ptevnt farmatton at at:
bubbled on aha chamber unlit. The call counts per day warn
noted {ran the samples. an erotic of 5 osttmatxons were made

in each topic of the bloom patch. moan aorage of cell
taunts/ml was taken as stmdatd unit throughout the study.

Tc obnorvn the gut contents of tho pelagic ftafios.
nlmlca wore colloctud from the trawl not: and part: coin

not; uocd by 32', 46' can 57’ boat: in 3 specific lacallty
in tht bloc: area. An yon: raund atudy of the out content
oaolyaio were dam frm suptomboz 1983 to August 1984 tn
Grant to :00 whether the blooad oroalcmo amt tncludod
in the general {and or not. Put this putpouo an tvoruqt
at 4 to 5 samples of flihts of can genera aura collected
Ionthly from {ion landing places of an: eolctl of Gallon,
Altoppoy ad ¢sl1cut. fho gtogtnphlw loeattan of the
trading centres inure temple collections sort undo to
thann in Fig.3. flnhca worn collected Lnmnd1l&l17 after
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the catch”. thou uupln taro find by Injecting
(«noun (5 ml/{uh}. The ram fish cmplu are kept
sumo:-god 1:: 5:6 1'91.-uol3.no ‘EM onplu at tam» collected
during bloom pox-lod wore also pt-starved tn the about
mntlomd mthod. Idontlflcatlua of fishes more done
occordlnq to the PM species ldontlflcatlon than
(FAQ 1974,1904»); ‘flu cumin wire dluoetod and the guts
were carefully removed and an-ourwd 1:1 2:6 tax-molln for the
analytic of out oontmtu. Tho puutvod quta wnro transferred
to 3 clear qlau slide. The gut mutants more released iron
the covltwf by mechanical zamlpulatlono with a needle. The
contents aha: exuded were oburvod in a blaocular microscope.

The points inunotlcal) aomod snqcutod by 91110; (1952) was
followed. The organism obsorvod 1.9. diltmtg
dlnotlaqollalas and blue groan algae worn identified. ‘rho
food than an clusltlod as wry cmmon (75-le.;+.;,;¢), comma
(su-14:‘). floquont (25-492%). Ran (1.24%) no. mood on

counts and judgement by the eye and the cement; of she
stomachs are then tabnlntado For tdonzltlcatloa of dlatam.
dlaotlagollotu and blue groan salute the followlnq hays
(3ubrnmm~ym 19-as. ziomll and small 1963 me umzaizl raog)
more used rupoctlnlv.

out of all the tan major fish landlm plans
visited along the swath taut coast of lindla from Cue Comorln
to cgrmaworo. the? muons for selecting the about» uoatlottod



men. an of south Int. coat of India moaning
sampling o%:.at£onu
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'3. mutton an M follomtu (1) any ncceuabluty by
road ta landing untnja. (2) any sccuubntty to
msrwert was by boat for oburving the blows In respect
of show tutu nations. (3) apex.-anon of fishing vunls
throughout the you’. (4) Other snfraatructuzal fuclllucc
like landing Aplatform and fishing J.-ottieas an oporauw
throuwzout the you including monsoon periods.



IV.  {LEN

The punlttortlc organism hung tnuarunbd to
"flout other orqantmc at the food chain. um:
I-ulttpllcatton and malntanlmo cm produce changes in
the marina tcosystm. Recently marital: and Rnunstthy
(1904) uvtwod the occu:-xenon of phytoplmtton bloom
{tom the out and mat coast of: India during the not
$90 (100038:

observations on rod udu of phytoplankton bloom
along the south mat court of India mu made (tom the
boglnnutq at tho you 19%.

moon of  :99. occurred from 3rd Fobruaty
to 12%?! February 19% (Fig.4). It was first observed at!
Qulon on 3rd Pobruaty and it noun min 11.6%.?! February
(8 awn). the all counts ranged {ran 65 cant/ml to
71.2 cont/ml. is day later he. on 41.9: February st sue
obscured off A-lloppoy and was soon omto 12th Fob:-nu-7

(9 don), the sen counts mu bottom 46 «no/ml. to
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596 I011!/I1. cm am: Fobrunrv 1:. was douctod of!
fialicatn The 8 days blow ahead the cell want: from
4!. ans/ml. to 605 «no/ml (Table I). The mom was
ohoorvod at 5 fathom and had a patchy nppuramo. fihonlo
of pelagic than were absent In the Moon patazws.
Haunt. fishes won caught. in the nllrby vicinity of the
D1090. :49 off odour or irritation unto cburvodo

‘W90

TM mm green that red 2.160 at  »
was oburvod between 5 to 7 fathom (rm: zeta winch to am
April 19% (Fig.5).  2ut.h March 14 made us wpearanca
elf Gallant and luttfl upto 2nd April (14 days) and the
can count: varied tron do 9:011:/sol to 136:3 «:1:/ax.

On 24¢: March it again apmared oft Allmatv and it was
obsorvod upto 6th April (14 days) and the all counts
ranged from 4:: cells/at to 9'73 cello/ml. shaultamouoly
it occurtod off illuilon from 97th éelareh ta 8th April
(13 days). rho calls assent: lncruud {iron 40 calls/ml
to  calla/at (Table II). sic of! odour was ouurvod
to the bloom which was 1:: the farm of attacks and patches.
Flinn: were caught tn £319 blown! out and 1.1‘. was noticed

that pelagic flan shoals frcely win through the bloom

In the math of my a moan of  app.
appeared from rm: ;-lily to 22:16 my 1982 ($19.6). First
it made its appearance of! émllon and of!’ Aucppoy on
17th 5401. {HY milieu 1% lasted unto 21st may (5 days):



Fig.4. {Blooming pattern of gngw um»
duriag Fea-brassy 1982
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Tani: 1. CD11 counts of g3gg§;g§_op9. during the
blown period in 1902.

Coll caunts (culls/ml)
Bloom parted acts: at(Year and month)cnnp11aq off aft of!

Quilon 51109901 Caxton!
~v_... ..... ,..%.'~_._

75[Q2 . Fob:-any 3 Ir 4 933 45 ¢5 456 199 415 712 33 X727 up an an8 419 396 3859 115 312 63510 65 155 41211 -I 113 19912 n. 52 44



Fig.3.  Datum of    599.
during blotch ta April I %.
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‘nble :1. can count: of099. during the
bloom period In 1982:

¢o11 couixtc (coll:/ml)ssiloom period Batu of %(Yen: and month) smiling 0!! off of!
ihuou Alloppoy ca1m:T“w_1982 “I363 20 It In 452 I an an in22 an 0 175

24 4-  41225 an 66 26 -I 129 77637 ‘:9 212 93428 an an up29 120 465 13563366 973 86631 513 872 51?April. 1 695  1162 936 482 433 1200  «4 an an an5 8613 114 -In6 45%;;  -7 130 -r *3 40 0 -D
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tho all counts ranged (ran 64 «ll:/ml ta M6 coils/ml.
0!! Alloppiv 1% was next unto 22M  (6 dawn); the cell
scams nu batman  culls/al to 320 coll:/ml. Mt
Gallant lt mputod on mm my and mu unsaved unto 22nd
lily (3 days): the cell count: worn botwun 52 coll:/ml to
I24 cello/znl (Table 11:). TM obuLrvatlon was made batman
9‘ to 6 fathom: «M the: bloom ran in ma form of patches.

Though the flame are fomud in the #310011, meals mm
«ugh: outcldu em vicinity but M txrltatlon and no off
odour has been notlcofia$10”

In the you 1932 July 0 bloom of m_u_g
Glow uhlch bu got a data and duty yellow colour am its
Ippurcnco from 5th July to l5th July (F1-9.7). (If! ilnllcut
lt wadlaz.-ed from 5th July to ldth July (ICE dawn) and the all
want: zzoumlnod were from 44;; cells/ml to 1680 cells/ml.

cm ‘nu July 11: an «on off Allcppoy and mu abuz-vcd upta
1481: July (8 an-ya); the cell counts vs:-lad from 58 colic/ml

to  cell:/ml. Gt! Qullon it made lta mpurmeu tram
9th July to 15:2: July (7 day!) and «all counts ringed from
18 coll:/ml to 1285 cells/ml (fable 1?). :49 off udour was
obuzwd in the struts  patch" of bloom and lot 0!
mingle flshas wire fan.-ad owimlru; in and non.
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tabla III. call count: af.:;«&~%A w cfip. during the“OK
cell counts (cello/ml)alflcia mm  Q(Your amd.anth) sampling of! of! off

Qutlon Allnppoy Calicut

1932 ml? 17 35 16 *913% 395 303 9219 646 750 3432G 212 330 83421 64 120 #9622 0  32



FL;-.7. mooning pattern of
Glow during July 19%.
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twin xv. can count. at   Slow
during the blow period In 1982.

1 can count: («us/ml)Bloom period Dates of  %
(You was math) sapling 6“ on on

Gnu-an Mloppoy Cnncut
_.. _.... __4.. _1982 July 5 - - 566 H 1- 1977 0 62 373B In 285 7949 129 596 168010 456 942 67211 -- «Iv 12 1335 1480 21413 873 In -It14 3%? as1'5 78
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;‘!....‘....W"..‘.’...“"'.;"££ 811% (‘"*3°V*11'3 91"‘

The yellow aolourod   % 333% (fsravule)
Glovn bloom w£ch otartod appearing from 21th uctoboz and
lasted upto 6th iovmmbar 1982 (Fig.8). First it appeared
oi’! Alloppoy on 271.2: iictober lflti nuuaod unto 3:6 iovemmr

(0 days) and tht can count; an botpun am colll/ml to
0% mus/:1. Mt‘ iéullon it man:-ed on 281:» mztobor and
nu observed sipso Mn talovmbu: (*3 days); the cell. counts
‘ruled from 4;) calla/ml ta  calla/ale 11°31’! Callers: the
510*-an apnea:-ad on 323th sjctobor and mttcod upte 6th

Novoabor (8 din). ‘fin cell counts incrouod from 44.. cells/ml
to 096 all:/at (Table V). The blaau was on-on between 5 to
¢ tnamm and let sf pougic fishes more «on in that region.

%%Ll.a  91°“ W1  cm.
A mom of ggumgu gflgg, Clevo and

Infl_|, opt». was also atudiod aurtng December 1982.
fhybloom appoarod between 5 to 6 fathom. aha colour mug
Imcldy yellow. The ‘intact: appeared from 19th number to
lflth Docorabar (Fig.9). ult Caucast 1-. mu amt:-vod from
1011!: uoeombo: to 16th ilaambor (7 duo} and the can count:
ranged from 64 calla/ml to 712 coll:/ml. um um member
it not can of! Alloppoy mu tmtiaod upto 17th December
(‘I days): the can count: vs:-ted from 453 cell:/ml to 644
eons/ml. Lat! ‘Salton it mpau.-ed from 13th uoccmbor to
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Tabla V. can count: of  1.  Eng {G1-ovizlei
Clove during any bloom period in l.%2.

L" \   _  . I '

g.g._. ‘v.‘—T.,. ._T_.,.

.. —r-vy

. C1011 commit} («I10/:1)Moon period Date: 01' « ~(Yu: and math) omlmg oi! oi! 1 oi’!
mtlnn Alltppoy cnucut

1932 Gctobnr 27 -v 40 %  113 «InQ9 92 3% 30 314 393 4633], Q Q asHflflb-ll‘ I 755 755 369 939 21? 5123 426 94 8964 184 0 4355 $3 4- 1966 «I In W
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llth Ducuhcr (6 days) ta ta: coll counts ranged from
66 coxlqflnl to 698 collcflal (fable V1). The blown apoarad
no status and patches. Puma was-0 fauna wsmlnq in the
blown.

In central during 12 antho Ported of 1982
all phytoplankton blooms were utudloda Out of the 911
bloat tan blooms were dinoflaqellatoo. ans blue groan alga
and three diatumo. In ordor to mako 1 critical evaluation,
tn observation has bton further oxtandod in 1¢3.

In 1983 February the explosive orauth of the hint
gran alga nu taken place; than yollouith brown colour was
obnorvud between 5 to 6 fatness. It appoarod {on 18th
February to 28th February (Fig.13). First it taunted off
Allcppey on 18th February to 25th February (3 dayt). the
cell counts increased fxom 54Tco11s/ml ta 96 cells/ml.
am 2101: February it mpeuod off uuuan ma luau unto
28th February (8 days), the cell cauntc iacroanod from
40 coll:/31 to 982 cello/ml. It bloamea trwn 22nd February
to 28th February (1 day!) at! callcutg the cell counts more
between Au calla/ml ad 945 calla/ml {Table VII). Ftthoa
were {cud awiamlng freely in the bloomed area which was
loud as strelkc an patchllo as 111 effects and no off
cdour wart patticulcrly noticeablco



F5939;  pattern 0:. §.>.'.‘.31*" M  am»
Dacumhn 1982.

daring
‘I



CELLS/ ml

800~
x-—-—x OFF QUILON

O-——-O OFF ALLEPPEY

700-1  OFF CALICUT
600%

500 a

-5 C) O I

300-1

200 >

100

1'0 13 1'2 1'3 1?. 1? '1'e?1'7 15
DATES

DECEMBER 1982
Fig. 9.



Table VI. can amt: at #333”, jmfin Clove
and  app. during tho bum
992106 13 19390

can count: (cello/ml)31.901! 903'  3830‘ of +(‘fur and math} sapling of! of! off
-31810:‘! A1109??? Conant

1933 Doetmbor 13' In In 6411 U 59 19412 an an o13 66 33 35614 135 64‘ 71215 425 435.; 220I6 5%  3‘17 £4 ‘C3 0'18 82 - C



F
during February 1933.



CELLS /ml

}000fi

900i

‘aoo 1

700.

600

70 2'1 2T2 25 22

FEBRUARY

FWg.10.

X--—-X OFF OUILON

O-——O OFF ALLEPPEY

A-——-A OFF CALICUT



Tabla V11. 011 count: of   ii‘: " >.s _
tn bloom prlod in 18

. "I77 _j __’_..7:'

3

CD11 counts (€011:/51)}Bloom pcrld ~ Datto of %(100 and month) sampling off off of: %
fiutlon Allapatr aalicut

1983 I-‘obruazry 13 0- 64 «19 ‘i 196 ‘*23.} -I It *2l 53 544 %o22 174 963 5533 422 592 15324 365 246 46495 932 69 945$36 525 at $627 no Q to23 40 no
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-99
&  tide of  top. which was qrunuh

III Ituéhd botunn 5 to 6 hthomlotra 26th witch ta
2nd Apt-11 1983 (P19 11). wt’ Anew-v and aft Cullen:-. it

canon-ad tram 26th mun to 10% fnptll (7 dayg). tiff
Mlopgmv the «11 counts vu-and from this cent/ml to 536
cane/ml. an izolleut the cell. counts inert and from Sm

«no/ml to $34 culls/ml. pt! éluuon Lt. Op:;.>I&!‘Od {ram
28%!) éaueh to 2nd April (6 days). the can count: varied
from  culls/ml to 626 calla/ml (Tabla VIII). The moon
was in the form of patch“ and no fun «anon to bu found
or caught in that roqtcno

mum Sarita?
The red um of  ggugflg satiny which has

not a wrteninh colour nu amorvod at 6 fathom: bqtwca-n 14th
June 22:: ‘Pan July 1%: {F19¢12).  lath Juno it started
mpoatlnq off ataueut and an «on upta 23rd June (lia dean)
and tho can count: lacunae: from 40 6011!/I1 to 984 aunt/ml.
an iiluuon it atartnd Imsaartnq on 24th June ami us and upto
2nd July (9 daya). The can eounu tncreuod item 58 calla/nu
to 842 coll:/ml. <39: zuzoppcy tn: can counts were batwun
56 caudal to 786 eons/ml (‘table 12;) md appeared ftoea
new June to 7th July (9 dtft}. zio fish «on ta be fauna or
caught in the bloom which mpaarcd an attack: was patches.



F1q.1l. aiming pattern at mafia app.
during march to Apzu 1%-'9.



CELLS/nfl

700

6007

500 —

AOOJ

300-1

2004

1.00 ._

x—-—-x OFF GUILON

0-——o OFF ALLEPPEY

A-——A oi-‘F CALICUT

1 1 f I 1 I I _l26 27 28 29 30 31 1 "2
DATES

1983

Fig.11.
MARCH APRIL



Table V131. Coll counts of Q;gg§§§n_Ipp. during the
blown period in 1983.

_4.4_‘_ ._é.;._

wcbll counts (eell;/ml)
,._;L._

*7

alaom ported Baton of ~_ 1.(Year and month) aampltng %off of! off
Qullon Allopaoy Gallant

—.._—_-——

1933 HIl'¢h 26 In 40
28 B6 264 33629 314 536 61230 626 482 68431 413 134 36April 1 123 so as2  o- cu§



919.12. Blooming pattern at  311333,
Eiurlray during mm am July 1983.



1000-4

*9oo

800

7002

600—

500«

s£00~

3004

2002

100

X-—-)‘ OFF QUILON

O-:0 OFF ALLEPPEY

A—---A OFF CALICUT

\‘ I
12 1% 1‘6 1‘? 1'8 119 20 2'1 2'2 2'3 2'1. 2'5 25 2'7 2'3 2'9 3'0 i 2 3 Ar 0 9

DATESJUNE flux 1953
Fig. 12.



‘tabla xx. can. count: of 31% La“ mruw during
tho bloen poztad in 1983.

can ceuisto (eons/ml)atom ported antes at(You: and month) urnpltm of: 0!! off
Quilon Alloppoy caltcut

1903 June 14
15
16
17
18

19
26
21
22
23
24
25
26
2'7

2829 4763:; 323 198
128 372
72 7%

40
59
212
$46
984

765
312
1&8

géaggscsuennnuu

gliittliltlitllt

3

July

786

176
-JO-U-h&3k‘rh'

CIIIIIOIIIIICI



4 5

Wwilloi 31-“
aotuen 5 to 6 fathom; from the amt helm: as

dark vulou to dlray yoncm coloured diatom bléom of

(arevlllo)  an ttutflcd between
26th August to sun Ecpmmbcr l%3 {F1r3.13). first it was
won off Salicut on :‘«*6th Augaot to 2nd September. The

can count: 1;zu-eon-ad from  cello/31 tea 892 cone/ml.
rm fallowlng -:-JIV 1.». an ’2?th August 1:. maearod at’!

.:*z.11opn0*;r and was seen upao 3rd soptcmuors. the can cmmts

ranged froa 4&2 coll:/nu to  cons/ml and of! mum: it
an mud on 29‘!!! Nnguut and llotld unto 5th Santa-rxboxo
The cell counts varied {tom 42;; calla/31 to 946': cello/mi.

(Tabla M. :2» 3 days bloom an ego: the appearance of
ntr;aal:s Md patches and name are found aiming 1:: that
TIQIDEM

A muddy yellow colour ma «on which not can ta

ggggggggflg  Slow ms %;.;;%    um). blow
from 11th October to 28th fictobat 1983 ($19.14). an 17th
October it disc-alourod the of! Qullon roqian and was ctudiod
unto 25th Jctohot and all want: varied from 40 cousin).
to 842 cello/ml. On lath iéctobar 11°. wu oburwd aft Callcut

and lasted upzgo 223th October and the can. count: rmmd fa-an



Fig. 13. mooning pattern of
(aruvlllo) Claw: during
Soptomhtr 19330

" 1,. I.“

August ta



CELLS/ml

1000"

x__.x OFF QUILON

900~ ,  o—.o om: ALLEPPEY
A-4 OFF CALICUT

800

A700+
600...

..

soofi

4001

300..

200.. .
A

1004
A

A

2% 2‘7 is 2? 3? 3'1 7 5 § if '3
DATES

AUGUST SEPTEMBER 1983
FM; 13.



X9  ¢9§In$C
Claw during the bloom period in 1 

con counts (com/analooaa period Batu of(Year and south) umnnc at! of! off
Quinn Aucppoy Cannot

1933 August 26 an an 4C?27 «I  13425 -In 4- It29  46$} 728234 340 39?J1  8&3 532;‘:$OD3%l‘ 1  326 1%2 6% 146 783 342 L 4 to Q an5 an no



68

«Mall! to ‘I54 G011:/31. F1.-on mm Gotcha: ta
28th  it an «on off Mloppoy; the eon cantata
tau-cued from 49 cons/a1 to 796 eons/nl (Tabla xx).
The 9 days moon appeared to struck: and patches am the
than were toms: twinning freely in the moan.

mmmam 099

flu orcmtmo which Smuud green colour hot:-can
3 to 6 fathom: no  am. amen appurod ts-on
Nth ékrvombozr to 19th November 1993 (£19.15). On um:
fiovmbor to 18th Jiavmbor 1.: Inc none! of! Qanon. The
can counts inc:-cued item 58 cons/ml to 468 30113131.
Mmltmobuoly tha can blocs was oburwd from 15th
ziemmbot to 19th ifwlovomhofr off Alleppoy and off Cancun

at A1109-;-30? the can counts .rcngtd from 66 cons/:1 to
464 cello/a.l,ofl sauce: it was rongod from an cans/ml
to 40%;’) eons/ml (‘tabla XII}. The moon was of charter

duration he. 5 days but nke*o»=.ha: «bloom it no in than
farm of streets me! patches. Mingle fishes were found
«tuning truly in the blame

mum two
In iioeembor 1983 the organim comtltuttno QM

formation of the bloom nu mgfimg am. It spanned
um um mama: ts rm: Uocazaabor ($19.16). tsn 12th
December it Itu-ted manning Mt Qullan and mud unto



1:-‘ AFig.1}. Blooming pattom ofclan and
QCVOUII‘ 19339



CELL 5/ ml

4-‘3 G

900i
x-——-x on-' QUILON

O-—-O OFF ALLEPPEY

800 — Ar——A OFF CALICUT

700

600~

500

3004

200

100

A

17 1'3 1'9 2'0 21 2'2 2'3 2'1. 25 2'6 217 2:5
DATES

OCTOBER 1933
Fig.14.



Table X1. 0011 comic of finmng gag; Clove and
.*@ -;% fr_ ap§. during tha bloaa period in

Cell counts (culls/:1)
Bloom period mus M(van and math) omling on at’! of!

Quinn Alloppoy cutout

1933 £36 3050!‘ 1'7 40 -I 13 186 as $519 39‘ an 135320  G‘ 441}21 B42 246 75422* $550 532 56323 an an20 3333 796 32225 34 64025 an %27 4- 158 Qa «II ‘La O



F1945. Blooming pattern of  j
Gating Novembu 133.

C990



500-4
_A x-—-x OFF QUILON

o—-o or: ALLEPPFY

400 ‘W  A—A OFF CALICUT

300 

E3 A
[3200 J

100 4

17. T5 {E 1'7 115793
DATES

NOVEMBER 193a
Fig. 15.



Table £11. 0311 commie!L , spa. during aha
bloon ported in $903.

Call aounto {@0115/ml)Bloom pogtod Qatfifl of %amx(Year and month) sampling of! oi! on
Quuon Mlapmy Gallant

1903 iiovmbnr 14 $8 - 15 254 66 1215 ‘IN 232 29817 262 464 48;;18 84 216 24419 - 80 63



4?

lab manner. “nu all counts lncrouod has 60 «ll:/ml
to 664 «ll:/ml. an the was any lt an abound oft
Alloppoy also  an Icon upto 16th Docoahcro The cell
counts urlod from 64 coll:/ml so 469 coll:/ml. act. 1!. was
noted on’ callcut only on men fioccabot to Nth sham-abet.
TM «ll counts 1-caged between 72 cello/ml to 520 «llo/ml
(fable XIII). ‘I'M streaks Inzzi patches: mu am for 3 any:
and than are caught train that region.

Thus in 1983 «van phytoplankton blow wort stunted.
mat of tuna seven blooms may one blue green alga. two
dlaoflawllatu and tho rcmlnlnq gnu um-o alum bloom.
The Itudlu rolatlng to tan cbaowazlon of alone an {author
curled cut In 1984 also.

fiilfl 8:39.
In January 1%-3 3 auto: bloom out film“ app.

Qpoarod from lath January to 23111 January ($19.17). an
léth Jmuu-y it mpurud of! hllapwv and noted upto 21::
January (6 days): 2.2» all count: lneruuod from $2 «ll:/ml
to 406 coll:/ml. Gt! Gallon It was sun on 17th January to
2101. January (5 days): the all counts lncruud from 56
coll:/al to 423 calla/:1. on lath January to 23 January
it qua non of! Calleut (6 days). the cell counts ranged



Ftgdb. mooning pattern of  IP5:
during flnombor 1.983.



_6004
)c———-X OFF QU|LON

O——-O OFF ALLEPPEY

500 A A——A OFF CALICUT

400.. \
300 .4

A2oo_ ‘
100% \5 A

T T T I V T
12 13 14 15% 16 17

omes
DECEMBER 1983

Fig. 16.



table #111. can count; of 93,333“; app. during the
blow patloé in 1.983.“ *“ *... ' '

C011 counts (coll:/ml.)
...._.A...._.....u...‘Bloom period mi.“ of  -—a_ -(‘Int ma month) sampling off on’ % of!fiullan isllopssey Cnucut

I-.903 Dceombor 13 60 $4 In13 196 22{} 723.4 464 486 24815 133 I8616 76 B4 21617 -I -I 72



as

from M cans/I1 ta $28 «us/ml (Table av). ‘mp blow
was noticed between 3 to 6 tathms  lot of pelagic fishes
wore foam «mm In that region.

manna sm
‘fm light. groaninh coloured bloom of ffi. «~ .~ * A  opp.

appeared during 2113 February to 10th February N84 (fimw).
and Februaty 1: was observed on Azumuov and otudkd
upto 8th fiobruarv. The cell. counts ranged from  culls/ml
to 452 calls/uh Tho following day 1.0. on 3rd February
11; no «on off éluilon and mud upto 9th Fobzuary; the cell
counts tncz.-need from  cousin to 602 eons/al. at am!
February to zcth Feb:-uarv it was noted on callcut. the
05911 caunu were between 42:: can:/ml to 639 an/ml
(Tabla xv). The ‘I dun blow was oboorvad batman 6 to 7
faahornso but of 901591: flzzhn man found «mm in the
blasts raglan.two

A bloom of diatom  app. nu oburvod
tsoca tau: February am am: February 1994 (F1919). an 13:1:
February it wu seen of! Alloppcy ma luzod unto 20th
February. the can count: were batman 49 calla/ml to 63
cello/ml.  14th February as 2102. fibwuy it an nmo’m.d
off Shallow the can count: increased um 52 cello/at to



F169   PCt3Cl'fl Of  f-'.  _  f  7 .
mrlaq Jlnuuy 1984.
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Fig. 17.
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TONIC XXV: C011 ceunto of $33“ 099. during t
13100! mriod in 1%‘:

alum period
,.__...yvw

he

can count; (con:/I1)
off

Alltflmv Cannot

sun of
(You and month) oupunq on 0"

% auuonOQ¢DQC':‘.““‘.:‘::i“‘ __ 13-. l:—v -7
1984 January 16 - 5211 58 18618 192 34419 428 48620 242 28121 56 6422 -- 23 in Q

50
214
396
528

3 n



Fl.q.18. 8100131119 pattern of Dg_gu_§g_n_g saga.
during February 1984.
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Tabla XV. C011 counts at  099- during; the
bloc period tn 1984.

can count: («I10/ml)Bloom period min of   %  % %(You and month) Dumpling aft of! off
mum Anoppcy Cal lcut

641904 F0530?’ 2 In an3 40 1% Q 134 4% 625 up an an6 533 N6 3847  3.50 639B 293 40 4209 62 0 2541%} an an 40|I_|.  _ T
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662 00115/ht. On 15th Fbbruary to 22nd Pbbtulry it was
noted at! caucut. The can count: urn-10¢ from 46 «nu/:1
ta  «:1:/an (nu. sun). the a dam moan was observed
in the 0 taxman. the blow us favourable to the pelagic
tithes.

mmmn two

A bloom at  own. was Maud in the use
region from 6th finch in 141.11 which 1904 (I-'£¢o2~t.3)o On 6th

téarch 1:. no abound of! Alloppoy um noted was 12th match.
the can asmnts are batman 55 culls/ml to 712 calla/31.
On 7th ainrch to lath :L1areh% it was cum 9!! Quinn; the
can count: mctonud from 40 calla/ml to 756 cans/ml.
an em march to 14:31 Mach 1: not studied on Caneut and
the can taunts vulva from 41;) cont/at to  coll:/:1
(Tam: XVII). The 7 day: Mon no noticed between 5 to 6
fnthoas and lot at petiole Hahn were {mind Iitlllmlng in
that 1-scion.

I ‘P90
Haring geueh 1904 a 1-06 2.1:. span:-ad {tau 22nd

finch to 27th march (£19.21). 0:: 22nd an-an Lt app-cared
of!’ Altoppoy and of! Gallant. M! M10990? :1; was an
upto 26th much. The 3 can mean mound tho can count:
batman 6'2 coll:/ml up 714 cont/ml. 0!! Caucut. it an
observed Imto 271.1: zaarch (6 days) and the can count: ranged



Ptsm-19. Bloonlrtq pattom of Qggmgflgn opp.
during February 1W4:
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Fig. 19.



Table still. can aounto at  app. dunno th
blocs potted In 1904:

C0 1 count: (cello/ml.)P01’,-Od BC“. 0‘ c%to(You and month) sapling off 0!! 0!!
Q1110» Auoppoy caltcut

1984 Fflbtuly 13 - 52 -o14 64 146 in19 180 $2 4016 42. 63 10417 662 424 32313 535 282 58619 «O ~n% '23 210 40 43021 52 at 19322 an -I 63



P9.z).2€J. moontnq potash o! %@;_g :99.
502109 525836?! 1984:
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700
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Fig. 20.



‘talc xvu. cell counts of gamma app. during the
bloom period in 1984.

oollcountc (coll:/ml.)elem period Batu of(You: and month) sampling of! at’! off
Gallon Alloppoy caucutX‘ ‘Z “ ““ _“:‘‘‘“‘.. w:‘;w _ “‘*“”‘ “*::__?QQ&193‘ “Itch 6 an 95 an3  128 8 154 34§ 420 712 16410 756 310 348ll 0 up an12 230 68 54013  0 11)14 In C 54
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not:  canal!!! to 788 ¢e11s/ml. Of! -Hutton the 5 flay:
blow app-on-ad from 23:41 am» to 27th march and aha eon
counts tncnuotl from 4:1) cello/a1 ta 6326 nuclei (‘table XVIII).
‘fhfl light pinkish patches fill abactnd batman 6 to 7 {Ithaca
and 901.591: than urea {and calming freely in the mound
region.

‘Pm
‘mo red tide of     app. appeared from 14th «@311

ta 23rd April 2.984 (F1v;z.22). Ftut 1?. mpoarod off Quuon on
14:2: 339:1; to 26th £931.). (7 days). The can count: won
between 56 con:/ml to  9110/31. 0:: 16tn.Aprt1 to 210%
April (6 days) it was obssu-rod oft Alzoppoyg the can count:

tncrnud few 46 coll:/ml to 802 «no/:1. an Gallant
it was «on {ma 17th April to 2326 April (7 days). TM
can counts were batman 40 cells/ml to  cone/ml.
(1‘ab1n- xix). flank bvominh «talent was observed human
6 to 7 fathom and like am on-nor obaorvauon lichen
avoided ma blown nun.

.Et.flLL& mums 91*”

A diatom blow at1? $35: “"0
‘nu studied on 21:31 April to are way 1M4 (Fig.3). on
27th April to 2nd my it via emu eff canton red of! Alloppoy.
am amuon tho can count: xnetsuod from 54 «no/ml to



9123.21. alumina Mttcrn 0!’
during much 1%4.



CELLS/ml

x..——x orr QUILON

A__A OFF CALICUT

300% ,
700

5001

500

400‘

300—

200*

100
\

A

2T2 is 2'4 205 is 37
DATES

MARCH 1934

Fig. 21.



Tabla XVIII. 001). count: of n;,_%i two duxtnq
tho bloom period in 1.984.* *2.“ ‘ %_ can count: (coll:/ml}moon portod Data: at 2:"- _- M _:——*(Year and month) «mung at! of! or!

Gallon Alloppoy cutout

I984 flnrfll 22 an 62 64‘$3 40 248 28024 350 714 78825 . ‘. 126 620 66 21027 70 «I



i-'1g.32. mooning points: at
during April 1984.
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APRIL 1984
Fig. 22.



bhom passed in L
“iw ‘ ‘ “ “‘ . :: :::"”_:tmmfl*

%  can count: (calla/ml31003  altfl C:(Year and month) unplug oi! of! of!
N M H #m M A_m___ Cullen Alloppov Cancun1%4  1‘ 56 an up15 up in p19 ‘as 40 .11 540 174 so18 224 326 16219 102 SM 38420 68 288 56621 9 64 340it an no23 an an 40
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628 cello/ax. £21’! Auappoy the can count: ranged from
46 coll:/1 to m calls/ml. C!!! Gallant the moon:
appeared tram 28th April to m  ‘nu can want: now
botuun 52 mus/at ta 6% adult! {TI-Mo 2‘-ax). rm 6 days
bloom was «on batsmen 6 to 7 fathom: and qpoardd no light
gteenuh patch. Lot. of pelagic fishes can can in the
btoomd union.

% — .990

750 % Ipp. bloom an ohulvtd during
my to Sflth any 1%‘! (R924). film 22:14 :22” to 23th

my 1% not «an of! Quuon and the can count: rangoa
banana 4:: cont/ml in 168 cons/31.   May to 29th
may it an obuanrod off Alloppoy and the an aunt: more
mwuon 40 «ll:/ml to 834 colts/31. mi csucut it
appoarod from 242.» my to 38%?! my. Tho cell counts
tncuacod from  coll:/ml. to 52%;) «no/at (Tabla xxx).
The 7 days dirty youmr colourod moan apnea:-ca batman
3 to 6 fathom. Plano: mu found «timing truly in that
roglano

mmma  Wum
‘flu gggmg gutng G1-anon moon was mated on

7th June to 14m Jam 1934 (2=1q.2s).  71:1: June to :2»:
sum it an named at‘! cutout and tin: can counts were
between 55 «us/ml to 440 coll:/:31. —:'Jn_3t!I June to
13th Jgrn it mu atudxod on Alloppoy and the can counts 32



F1q.23. aloontnu pattern of 353g in
clove during April to my £984.
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Fig.23.
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Tabla XX. can count: of figggg-1; gang; Clove
during that bloom ported in 1984.

B1003  Qfitff Of ‘ *9: *‘*:‘ :1nuo-an-an(‘fur and math) umpuno 0!! on of:m Gallon Anoppoy cancut
1934 A9211 2? 54 so ..28 256 324 6029 Q Q Q30 628 568 628‘W J. 212 204 4302 68 40 1503 -I 4- 52



I-‘£4.24. 8!.ooul1q pattu-rs of H
during Aiay 1'384.
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800 ~
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500 —

400 +

300 4

200 +

100+

A

2'2 53 2?. 35 is 2T7 is is 36
DATES

MAY 1934
Fig. 24



ram. xxx. can count: of munumn app. dating the
bloat period in 1984.

0011 count;*(cc11; hauls
3100M pO1.’1.0d DI“! Of "‘¢=w_“~— — :---------I-(Year and month) Iawlino 0!’! off of!’

Quinn Auoppoy Caieut

1&4 flay  58 0 an23 154 40 an24 432 180 4025 168 420 13826 5249 834 43027 C b C28  312 $029 -v 56 184-In an 55
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from M taut/ml ta 638 coll!/ml. um 91!: Juan to 14th
June at no obutwd of! ‘citation am the can counu rated
from 98 cont/ml to 676 «us/a1 (tabla M11). The 6 can
blow opaoaxod human 5 to 6 hthom Ind the colour bum
qnonxsh. Pelagic (tubes are «an in the mound reason.mm

Tho villeuith coloured Mom at anghmng Qmn
Claw occur:-Cd on 27th June to 4th Mb; 1990 (1919.26). First
it appeared of! 001195 an 27th Juno to Std July; PM can
count; 1n¢:IauTd (ram 40 M110/at to 583 cont/ml. an 28th
June '1: um mm of! sunny and lasted upto atrwuxy; an
ecu. wants are human 40 nuclei: to $64 «nu/ml. fit:
Gallant also It was noted {ma 23th Jan: to «nth July and the
cult taunts ranged Iran 55 £3110/ml‘ to 512 ans/ml.
(“rsblo xxux)... TM 7 days moan Qipiutod hotuun 5 to 6
fatlwu. Pelagic norm an «mm «mm» in tm Mound
region.

Lllfiflilififl. ‘PP:

A moon of diatom ]’_:_ app. mpuud during
1912!: uigly to 26th July IN4 (ssmav). I-“tut it Qponid
off calscut on 19th July ta 25th July. The can count:
Inez-rand from 40 coll:/ml to 496 cons/ml. can 2:2»:
July to 26th July it was otucuod of! Qutlon and of! Anowpovo



£143.25. Bloating pntto:-n of $133531; ggmfig,
Grunov during Jun» 1984.



CELLSlml

700—

600—

5001

4001

300~

200 A

100-T

x—-x OFF OUILON

o——-0 oFF ALLEPPEY

A——-A OFF CALICUT

vrflfi é16f11i21j31f
DATES

JUNE1984

Fig. 25.



nan xxn. can counts or  “mu; Gmnou
during the bloom period in 1904.

I ——-— -~— «— v-~——— v—— _.—_‘v..——‘§.—:
319031! I3.I10d fiiteo Of ;_ ‘ ‘M :: _z:‘nn-nun:-: - '_ ._:.-an-nun(Yoor and month) scaling of!’ on oft’

cannon Anoppoy Cutout

8 In 54 1939 58 286 44010 Q Q Q11 330 ON 25012 676 312 $51.3 343 30 an14 60 It



F1g.26.  pattarn of   a
can during Juno :0 Jul 1.984.



CELLS /ml

x——-x OFF QUILON

9-—o OFF ALLEPPEY

A——-A OFF CALICUT

6001

500- L ‘
400—

300
6x \

200% X \
u100 / A A
2'7 2'0 2'9 301' i 3 2.

DATES

JUNE 1984 JULY

Fig. 26.



Table xxxu. can count: of fining“; j_ggn;_q_g Cleve
during tho bloc» ported In 1984.

. . _“* “w:_fl:uqnn: _*“ _ -_*__,::u
C011 count: (00113/ml)910013 POBIOG 00300 of  : *‘ % “(Yen: and month) taping of: at! off“ % Quuon nzopnov caucut

1984 Juno 2? 60 .. ..23 248 40 3329 580 190 196July 1 -» - 2 186 ‘.564 5123 40 232 2604 an 53 53
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of! when that can «mt: us-ted {ran 56 «us/ax to
682 coll:/an on Auoppoy the can count: ranged {rm
«I10/ml. to tow «us/at (mm xxxv). the 7 day!
Moon appnud In ouenuh yellow and 1.2. was «on batman
6 an 7 isthmus. Lot of pelagic flan» are found uwtmmg
in that rogton.

513%.! “"30" ‘"1 9n.I£@i am
Dunno we month of Mann: 1984 a stud dicta

blow of jam}; flmnfinmou and  % ._ .~   app.
appeared it-an sun Meant to 16th August (Fta.28). First
it an notod off caucut on 8th August to 14th zmqush
The all want: ranged km 40 cousin to  €011!/01¢
‘I'M following day he. on 9th mount to 15th mount it
was noted of! Mloppov and the all counts write from
as :11:/ht to 470 coll;/bl. & lath Auguot to 16th
mguat it an nitad off Qulloa  tin can counts tnetouod
from  canal: to 522 00113/ml (Tabla av). mo 7 can
bloom aosaoana u qroanich yauou and it an «on human
6 to 1 fathom. fixfififlnfl  Gmnow is generally
amt:-need mm csmas-ed to magma; app. in an the
than contra. Pollglc ftshu an-0 found uimlm truly
in tho struts and patches of the mom.

11: am: he sonclumd that;



F1q.21. awning pattarn at 1:13:33}; :99»
during July 1984.



CELLS /ml

7001

600 

500

4007

30 0

200 ‘

1004

x-—-x OFF euuow

0-—-0 OFF ALLEPPEY

A——-A OFF CALICUT

A

1'9 210 2} 232 2'3 211. 2'5 $6
DATES

JULY 1934
Fig.27.



Table XXIV. can count: of junta“; 999. during
tbs bloom period in 1984.

* *“ * —‘-*“~ ““*‘ ““..._.._ _T_,_vmW........ __ ._;.. _4._.A_. .Am—_..4L _.gA_Lnva——rfr wwwr v— .-‘vi-an»: —v-v--vv- .

Blflfifl Dfittfld D§tC8 Sf au~ni:=.::..‘“:‘_ * ““ -“ * :(Year and month) sapling on’ off tn‘!
04110:‘: 11110990? Salient

1934. 3131?  0 so5.3 58 52 15321 313 284 38022 an up an23 633 6% 43624 464 38325 216 164 9826 56  
..............__:—~~:~T— —-——— wW: ._* * : *‘“



919u23o B300BUiO lilfififlfli Of .' .;  ~Grmow -116
Amount 1%4o

mm
aurmq



CELLSIHH

600*

500

4001

300 4

200*

100

x—--x OFF QUILON

o———o OFF ALLEPPEY

A._...A A,9F1—' CALICUT

A

I Tat 915111 13141516
DATES

AUGUST 1984

Ffig. 28.



mm. “M” "4
‘table xx» 0011 count: of 221112213.

0  I I“ ’ ‘:‘:. I E I   ‘pg. dugtfiq   pQ:£0d

% Cell comm (call:/ml)31003 1301.106 933.‘ 0! xmnmm{You and month) teaming of: % 911' 9:;
Gallon Alltppcv ccltcutAUg|ICt 8 - .9 o as 13210 40 190 45411 1.44 470 98012 . .. ..13 3% 384 21$14 522 162 403.5 216 40 ..16 56 ~ .
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£_1,u._,cpp. :54 this occur:-vod mung hams:-y
19% and  to April 1983. TM 1&2 and um stand
the all came: batman 48 calla/:1 to 712 crucial. and
land In B to 9 day» Tho 1&3 rod um hand in 6 to
7 day: and  an sauna: tamed has 46 nuclei to
00110/ale

L  IP90

L, app. and two nppnnd during hutch
ta April 1982. February 1903 and march 1984. In LN2 the
can counto tneruud not do cousin: to  cells/:1
and laud fat 13 to 14 days. I'M 1933 blow titted only
for 1 to 8 day! and the all want: and bottom 43 con:/ml
to 982 cons/ml. The rod was of 1%-I was ebootvod ta
9 to 6 days and the all counts nailed Ira -I0 coll:/ml ta
7% eons/ml;

The  am. and nice undo in nppuunu
taxing my 193:: and mu! 1.984%. In 19% the new land
for 9 to 6 days and the can count:  from 52 cons/at
to 824 «no/-1. xa ma me can «unto you ammm
40 «us/at to 582 9110/31 and laud for 6 ta 7 days.



«S5

£IIlfl% Jmmu 51°"
‘rho bloom M’ um dtltu mu abut-Ind du:-ma

July 1932 and June to July 1934. In in: it xuzea for
7 to 10 days and shared the all counts batman 4:3 cello/31
to 168$ coll!/I1. The 1N4 bum uncured for 7 days and
abound the can count: from aw cont/:1 to 506 «Ila/ml.

§b.m@ nuns €Gr=v111-3 61-"

Tho bloom sun can in Gotcha: to minus: 398;: and

August in .:bpto:abet 1983. The 1982 blew mponrod far 8 to
9 days and tho can cnumas are human 4;: cello/ax to 95$
calla/ah The 1fl3 laud for 8 any: and the «II. counts
tinged from  30110/D1 to  00110/ml.

umzmmnmunmcw
This mind bloom matured during Jumbo: 1992 and

Gotcha: 19683. In 1982 than moon land to: 6 to 1 dew
ind the can count: urn batman 40 calla/31 to 712 cont/ah
In 1983 the 9 days mean abound the cell counts from  can
al to 842 coll:/uh

I.§fl. 9990
TM bloat of   “  cps» soda its mpoarmcc

in flowmbor 3.983 and February lflda In 1983 tho bum:
lasted for 5 dayd and tho can cmmu ranged from 53 cello/at



56

to #89 caught. in 1984 the can cmmu tnanuod {tom
40 cons/an to 662 cousin). and lasted for 8 den.

OW
%    99:3. bloom appoaud twist in

N84 1.0. Janna.-7 and Hum. In January the 5 to 6 days
moan wound that col.1%e ouMn batman 59 «no/at to 528
G011:/I1. %i'I'n mun bloom intact in 7 days and the can
count: were botwun 40 «ll:/In to 756 eons/ml.

co:-um bums appeared only once during the
period of nudy.

mo and um mp-Iarod oaly dun-lag Jan: to July
1933. The alum which last“ for 9 to 1% day: Ind the
sacrum at an mounts has taken place from £0 cons/n1
ta 984 cons/ale

The moon of the   ~ ~  opp. paused anly
In fltcimuor BN3. The 5 days bloat ahowod the can count:
batman 66 «Ibiza! to £9: 60110/E1:

‘P90
The mum of  tap. Ippuud only In

Flbruaty 1984. The «:1 counts tinged batman  caudal
to 6% cons/ml and land for 7 dub.



S7

BASE £131 ‘31"°

‘rm moon of  mmgg; Claw must in
mpauxomo apt-11 to my 1W4. inc can cmmto lncruud
{rm 4;: cons/ml ta 628 con:/ml and lama for 6 days.

3Wo
‘flu mmnmm spp. bloom nu utudud during

my 1984, which lasted for 7 days and the can count:
lszcuaud from my coll:/ml ta G34 all:/no

E.'flI.ILfinl1l.lnIl.Sl‘33'°“°'

The blow of this -21132.9: nu oboorvcd during

June 1984. ‘ma 6 days bum abound an @011 «mu between
54 cousin: to 676 80118/filo

SP9
mt: diatom bloom appeared only in July 1964. The

7 dawn blaom showed the call counts between 4:12 cello/ml to
682 €011!/Illa

This Mud datum bloom and» in appearance during
Mann 1984. It laud far 7 days and imp can count:
ineroaud from 4;; cont/ml to 580 %«l1~n/asl



‘$8

{luring the ported of army um fish:-nary 1932
to Auguot 1934 as total manner at 25 phytoplankton blow:
more abound (51.9.29). The omoflazlam which aura ands
ta tho moaned xaqton than that each mom has got
characteristic cutout an mnztunw in tho omwrvauon
(Plato 11). it an isms:-doting to note that than diatom
bloom and rod time of bins green alga In favourable to
um pelagic tuna: (mm: 1n,b.c and (I) AM the dinoflaqollato
rod time than the that: am tmoct an arm pelagic fish»
lite aha avoidmaa of the bloanod ruqlanoo



H.g.29. ‘nu M:-Lad of occatromo of phytoplankton
blaoxu during February 1%? ca Awunt 1%4.
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mate I - (c.b,e and an pelagic rum: caught dunng
various phytoplankton bloom periods along
tho south mat coat of ms»







filato II -- A View at the atrial: at the bloom
(mu carton chmga)
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It was sun from the oburntion a-1' phytoplankton
moans that during the blooming of com phytopimkton
polmuic fish” wort found uviminq fruity in that region
and the preliminary !indinga of the gut analysis of then
finhca rwuicd that blame: arqaniuma sure my commcno
at the cam tim shoals of pelagic fishes avaidod curtain
moons. with 0 View to ash a detailed may about the
blooming of arm phytoplankton in relation to eonaamption
by pelagic fishes. gut ¢ont¢nt anciyuin urn carried out.
inn variety of fish eaiiocud (ran miion cont, Aiicmzoy
coat and %¢;:a1icot cant wore qiwn uparttohr.

rho varioty of fish counted for out content
analysis during the period of stud»; {rm soptoubor 1983
to august 1934 sure I! {alienat

Qgggg  Quay md 5313326-Q 1824;(mum. 1175); mm in;
£1‘-‘owicr. 19431);  guwug Vuicnciurmug 1847;
“' . .  gigging ivaioncimnu. 1847):
: .   Vaioncionan. 184?;
{a»;ippon. 1337);      (vm z~mu1t. 1323);{é-51°65: 1795):

V ¢’ _'-.1. V



B0

(fiehnotdnrg 18&1)J *~;-v..; 
1775);  “B333 (Sloan. 1797);  ; ~% ,(cuvtat. 1&9);%mm  Ci‘-win. 1.311):
(‘Iamnlnck and L’-iuhloeelg 1844) and    [  A’
(z3J.o%ch  what!-dot. 1813).).

.“TL.‘. .‘.. . . .

The gut contents £03 each vatioty of fish worn
tabulotod in Tania mix and detail: were given anon»

fisov and fiaimwo 1824
sanples mm awa1.1ob1=a during aontembex, ssctobor.

‘~%ova:abtt. i”.>ocombor%1=383 md éanuary. é-Sarah, April. any, Juno.

July am: August 3.984,

September --   opp. mm mm!
mosalcnkton and along you wry «mas

Gazebo: -.  051.39 mm rm-oquont.
=   ~ (Gunilla) Claw
mu ram. zooplaakton word cannon.
_  % 4?‘ :.!L:.._:;z;,*..'.‘t T *1!‘  A:% . .T

2-iovozat an app. and aooplnnk can wort % % mm an very comma.
Zooplomctan worn ratio

January - :49 autumn, qfisimflaganatoa or Mm green
new more sun. ;.iaop1uakton me: new
nru wry comm.



5101.-‘ch «

April 

Aiay «

Jum 

July 

Augun. 

6‘1

spa. more wwn.
spgrs. are an and
zooplankton nu-Q frequent.

no alums. cflnellaaollatu or blue
green algae mm «on. Zooplankton
urn wry cannon.

mum» emu $113.81 Iw’-.o
i}gn%   6319” me! zooplankton
mu frcmont.

gag” mm fltnmn were comma»
awe and zaoplankton more
frequent.

%nm mmfirum “"0 «amm
mm $==r-‘luv are rm and
zaoplank ton were frequent.

' 7 * CW0 “*4
mt: comma.

ggggg (Fornkfilg 1775)

samba and available during Aaovomber and December
1983.

“iovmbor 

Eaeambor 

399. more froqzm-at and aloe:
VIIIO flG%0?l¢

am. new frequent. and algae
OM20 ¢0%flo
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%£nlS.| (Paula: 1941}
Smut mu caudal: can in Awuat 1934.mm «-  um um

htnflfiflnnufiflmwo  V   * spa.
urn fruqmnt and xoophmcton more rare;

gum”, gum“ Valoneimnu. 184?

sup!“ mu available any an mount 1904.

Auguu. -     gfimgg Grumu ware cannon
ad tooplantton aura froquonto

£i&$(V010n¢1-amt. :34?)
3a?!" are avauwlo during swtcabcr ma

octane: 1.983.

Stptomher -  spa. Inn aomon.awn mm: mm
*  »  «.  L  P03090110.
gum 09:3.  algae Ion tun.

Gctabor u i . »-. OPP. were canon and
aeoplankton nun ft9q‘tI¢I‘It.

mm V-1-mt-mt--u 1847
sales ware available during fioptfir, Qetobor.

November bus and February. starch, Mal. may and 3am
1&4.



03 mm:

Navlnbcr

Fohmurv

MIl'¢l\

April

63

xmmm main. G3-I-W fir! 6%!!
fimm cm». are ts-nmom OM
aw. taro tutu
cuclmdiscul um. mu ran and towunktan
and neat an very cannon.

I.am% own. an emu. mmumu. -99
won Inqmnh  %   Po:-09011.0' .. “M'.a.‘J‘.’n’

and zaoplmaiuton are run.

IPFgKl9WOI’C%p
' - "r WP!-U ME“ 0151393

I99. and soenllnlton can rate.
913131111 ‘F90 I  ‘Wu
and ninth; app. wetland to be it-squats
mmg  (GI-ovl.1l.c) men.
“gun tzsznnnhu-9) xutuuq.
cam.  nunm Wm-‘fiv
..%;  0%; DEC £193 ICU. 33.0

men an comm.
% opp. noticed $9 be fuquont.
.,  (Gl'OV1.1XI) Claw.

M‘. 9 ., T"".'.  M
taoplmxton noted to be rm.
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my -- it-in toms  Inn.»
omophyolc opp. an froqmnt.
Mann  (mmnm-sz) xiitzine.
mnmm -mm  099:0l ‘PW:  ‘P90 0
?JIflN.I.l1 UP?" Qilum ‘P9-Ir
' . I ‘C9139 3   .' .3.-‘='1«‘.:'..._  ,i --3}, ‘P90.

um. and zooplmmon mm rs:-do
Juno -- mug“ mmgn° {émronborq} Kfitzinq

wart cwmon.  $333‘ Grafton,
nmgmu  C1431» Md Qgggm 099:
were froqfionto  app. and
aooplank ‘son more rare.

(WWII. 1337)
;-samples an avcuuzalo during Uctobor. iovombor 1983

and mrch, June 1984.

Gctobor 
Irequant. Efaoplmatan urn cannon

riovombor -  099; and zooplamt ton wort
comm.

mu:-ch -» ggnnng app. ma xamplmkzen won common

-WM - mm» mm firmer and 9.6121311: 099
wuru frequent and aooplmktors wort common.
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mm:% mdisan (mu amen. 1323)

amino are available only in Revombor 1983.

. * .991 K39 fifififlflo
' V ;- 39900  ‘P9. and

alone were nr~o%.

W10’-‘ho 17953
smut were avaiublo during scpumbor. ifzctohor

1%3 and February. June. July and Auquct 1984.

fioptcnhor --  099. sun tan. Zooplmlcton
an very ¢%no

* ~ »   3-PM ‘W3  1990
turn fnquont and xooplmxton unto cannon.

February -  app. were very canon.awn  own
app. and seavllankton nu-0 rare.

-Mo - mama aw. wort commie mm.e.
331,335; (2>§lu-onhorg) flitting nu ts-oqucnt.

mm“ on». and zooplanaton were rare.

July - agggngu 333%‘ Citation mu coma.
mm:  film “re rm and
so-oplanhton new ale» um.-0 Inquest.

‘~§3Qt9b.l' an
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‘“!9“'* *  limb GNMV 0”“
.   Clqw more fraqzaanta
(fihronborq) Kfitzlnq

and zeaaplasmton were rare.

Lmgn min (acrmudcr. um)

samples were avallfile emly In Fonz-nary 1994.

February - 099» and film}; Inn.
more froqmnt. zaoplanxton and alone were
filaflfilflfllo

.. :   (Putnam. 1775)
suwplu ware available only in August. 1984.

Ll,g;gg§g¢Grunow'wixO coma.

mgmfig more an troqucntu
and xowlankton with urea.

gag gmggg (aloch. 1197)

sample: worn available only la Jmuary 1984.

-5-9683? -  -99- mm friqtnnt.
Zoaplank am new camera»

halal mmm (min. 1329)
Samples wart available during supumbvr. October.



A5 7

flowabtr, iiocmbor 1%: and January. April. ~.’-My, June
Ifid Jul? 1984;

Soptombo z‘ 

~‘;J¢ ‘tohor 4

:“30V'Om3JO1' 

Eioeombor 

J Imllry 
Aptl. I 

hlay -

June 

July 

gugg‘  cuvo mucus to no
gggug 099. were fuqucat.

téfihz-enésorg) Kiizzunq and
ups» ma aoaplankton unto taro.

C0336?!»

Biddulphta "opp. wort own.
more ruqmm. xiooplanktun and :19» are rare.

099- via  two *0" rm
"’   cpp..zoop1mkto:1 and alga--0-'9‘ ..  r.“%.  “A v

are frequent.

opp. were frequent. Iooplameton

‘slo dutom. cilnoflaqelllatcl or blue green
Zoaplmkton urn» very comma.

$5.3:-.Lsn wt»
ztooplankton more rare.

alqao were com.

own are «man.
W030 ftflfifiifltg

spp. were camon.
aloha wore frequuant.

“WWW *1’-W
and aooplmkton were frequent.

zooplank can and

, Ipfio



as

Lflllflilffll. (much. ram)
Samleu wore available during saptmbor, ziovambnr.

iimcoabor U83 Ind march. hprll and Ifiay 1984.

septum:

--«iovenbor A , %   Lf .
mgqggfl, Ponqallo were taro. Zoamuzktorc
were frequent.

uocombon     app. more cmrnan.  sp;::.,
Wraqnllo and xooplankcon
Witt rare:

saiatch Qgmggg app. were comma. Zooplnnnon
wire ftoquonto

April -. -    iisrovillo) Clove were
frequent. Zoophnh ton more comma.

353? '   ; % ~:.  .’   Cfiflo “Cf. C~fJ%flo
-99- W-'0 fmmnto
«pm and zooplanktan more ran.

(saw:-r. 1817)
sefsamloo were available during 3upto:.-shot. s‘-bvonbor

1.983 ma April. iaurguat 198$.



Soptombcr

éiviovoeabor

April

Aueguot

5.9

Ft Marta 9_g9_gn__§_§_g Clove are semen.
flsxfu Into frlqufifito Etfilzfllh ‘Woo
aLI I99-o  I99-o

.-=%;;m app. and zooplankton more rare.

..9[ * .,.1j.u.!.. ;  % I990 WW1’. fI‘CQU09?ou

%  M1. 099. r  flank
Ntnallo and  89:). more rare and‘
zoaplmkton were frequent.

33335; (fzhronhorg) Kutunq.
Qr5_19_3g,u_g 099., .«  _,z,~_  .   opp"

«  app. noticed M an rare.
:%"oeMm.~n<.ton and algae mute fmqmm.

%unLn wan fir‘-mm « IPPQ
and , 7‘    ,  Clove were Iroquonto
2 % gag; {;3hronbor‘0) K£it.z5.nq.,
am. and am»: two W10 W"

(:“om.%:a1m:k and Schloqol. 1844)

Simple: worn tvailablo only in August. 1984.

éiugiut $15211 um: *'3WMW W“ '-“mwfiur
smoplankton and algae were frequent.

ggggfig (Bloch and I-sehnoldor. 18631)

Samplrzo were available only in Msgszust 3.984.
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August -% Ho diatom. dtnotlauouatu or him groan
ulqao were non. zooplanicton and 31930 were
VII‘? Cafiflflc

The variety of fish collocud for out cantmt malych
during the period of atud‘~,: from September 1983 to mguit 1934
I030 II 70110‘! I

Qgm   am Gamard. 1824;
1. 53% (Fa:-«R31. 1775); ggggmgggfig
(Fowler, 1941); flung; mm; Vnlonctonmt, 1841;

(vallmciannu. 1&7);
Valoncionmo. 184?;    - p

~
_ .   _-'1’ ,1... ,.."§..a.7,‘, 7'51‘. V"

ifiuppoll. 1337);  (van anon. 18:23);
;Lmu_g gggggggg (moan. 1795); mm”; mg“ (sichmldor,
1891);   j V as Ifiorutdl. 1775);
(Mach Md 3ehne1du‘. 1.81.31) 5 V
(Caviar. 1829);   (much, 1787); flu gm
{Foruk31. 1775»); %  mm (amen, 17:33);
mlfi (1-imlmu. 1753)}  Kmflil
(Caviar. 1317);     (amen and Schmwor.

. (étuphruen. 1788).13:31): and
The gut cuntanto for each variety of fish wu.-0

tabulated in Table xavu and detail: «re qivan belon
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Qllzm  Qttov find G31*3C3»‘3o 1894

aimpln mm avaxlfia-la during Soptembor. afictobor.
iowmbor. fiacombor 1983 and durtnq .,3muary. February. arch.
April, June and August 1984.

éoptembor

$630502

% iovombor

December

} mun: *1

February

gasch

“gun (E'..h:~o:zbo:g) Kiitzlng.
'  099: and  app. not-ad

to be rare and zooplonicton mum ace bu cmnmn.

rm § opp. {wad tobo rate was
sup. mud to be frequent. The

zeoplmkton wort common.

A 999: notod to be frequent. The
Qggum 399. watt rare and zaaplassx can were
eomon.

%# Sflflt 0DCQ?V‘d 30 BO CQEORG

app. and zoaplmkton more

%w%; 3930 found 30 b0 cenmon.

% % % W 0??» found to
he taro. Zaoplanxton mun: tc be ftoquont.

apps that xaoploahton fauna ;.o M



April ..

June 

Anguat A
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Qxggl opp. noted to be comon.
.P.L9£9.9.L9m.e. em» and  099» noted
to be rare. Zooplankton found to be frequent.

Exgggggggg Q_1,_g_q_1_;_g Glmnow noted to be common

and lg};-3  (Ehrenberg) Kiitzlng and
opp. found to be rare.
_ glggg Grunow found to be common.
g;9_g_g_g,_x)_g_<_1_;_9_gg_§_ app. and xooplankton noted to

be frequent.

swam 923.29. (For-skin 1775)

sanplu were available only durlng September 1983 and
Jttflfl 19340

Soptembor  fimgggglgglg app. noted to be rare.
Zooplankton and algae found to be vary common.

June -a No diatoms, dlnoflagallatos and blue green
algae were available. Only zooplaakton and
algae notod to be very canon.

$.L~9.z.m.n (I-Wlvru 1941)

sunplea were available only during November 1983.

November  §9.uJ..u2¢...4.u:u. -99- and @1933: -pp. noted
wmw son» and

ggmggg OPP» found to be rare. Zooplankton
and algae found ta be rare.

to be frcquant.
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ggumg  Valoazclomu. 184?

::;nm1u mu avatlahla daring Juno, July and
Auegust 13340

30110 
common and tooplmkton fauna ta be frequent.

July an  flag}; Gtunow mm comma and
zaeplanktan foam ifi be frequent.

August --   Grunow mm tooplankton
um tnqunnt.

iv-moi-an-s. 1847)
ample: are avannblc during suptmmr. veteran:

and Havembor 1%.‘).

isapfionbor - I33;-Jo nmzcd to an very common
:99. found to be taro.

aetobor -»   opp. hand to he fztqxumt and
OM30 found as be rare. 3oop1mhton

November an
Kr. Cfiflfidflo

wan: Inm@ V-twat-nae-. 1047

V;-‘smplos V0320 avauublo during Soptomiaer, zegwomoor,

flotoabor 1983 and Much. tern am MY 133:3:
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septonhu - mfigafigngg opp. Mud to in van canon
and Ioanlankton mud to at turn

Sfiovcmbor «- fiflQ, om. found an be 3%!»
$211.31: ‘W0 M“  M“‘3
to be can and xooplankton anon frequent.

December - Qgggggnmg, opp. found to ho rare.
_. - ‘. 4;.

frequent.

mun - gmn spun were frequent.
were common. (flrevillo )

Clove.  can-.  umm
3uri.ray and zaoplannon noted to be rare.

- 2 .-..%;;s.;;+  *..*_  «  . %

April - manna -Wu  OW-o
two and zooplank ton found to be
fr-qmsm  cm» and "zumm Ow
notod to be taro.

July - mmggn ammgfirunow mud to be comzon.
Emmi: mmln 5310" OM  owe
notod to be tare. Zooplmtton formal to on
fruquant.

émmmu &um Wflpmll. 1331)

fiunplu were available durtng :—4ovombor 1983, January.
February and ranch 1904.

réovambor -  app. and zooplmhtort noted to be
GOYEEIOHQ
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January -»  app. and  app. mm
from-uh  an-9..  mama
{nova and zooplankton not-ad ta be tart.

.; -3 , F% [ opp. notod to at trlquant.
emmm 091%: ~
watt“, CD9: ffilflici to 50 I'll‘:

fiaareh -  099. noted to in frequent.
flimmtln cm. were rare. A1900 won common.

5!-‘.¢.'. -.Fllyrtsary «

mun (ms month 18231
swim Int: avouablo during November "1963. march.

April. my. June. July arm ¢?‘“ga3.'t 1984.

.990 HUI‘. ¢O$Oflo .% IP90;

march In  %

09:». and  law. Mud
to Em taro.

mm. «o  (fihronmrg) Kdtzinq and
fiililfl I999 noted to be rare. Eooplonktcm
and deal more at‘; common.

M-7 -   man ‘Rumor.  opa
nnu: Iaopunitton found to be froquont.

mug“ Sutlrazy noted :20 be rare.



June

July

August
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it P-r-acne um rare
Zuoplankton and slant wire very coon.

mum mam Grumvo  em»
and xoaplankton found to so frequent.

gum észtmow noted to be common.
.-~.:. {   Cleve were fnqsnont.

man its (moan. 1795)
Sample: were avallabln durtnqflavambor, Lbcembcr xma,

$9311 36$ Juflfi 19350

Jovcubor

fiocombar

April

June

§§g5;agg;;gng,opp. ware summon.Pcragulo and
099. mm ran. Jiooplmktcn
mm frequent.

two "0" cmmm mum»;
?u:nga11a mm mm and zaeaplankton
were fromem...

Jo distant. dlaeflaqallltos or ulna grsen
alone were present. Zoopnakbon ané algae
WU!’ V33? Cflmfiflg

filo zzilutam-0. riimflnqcllatos or blue green

01900 more pt-aunt. Zooolankton were very
Cfiflmflflc
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Cschmtdor. £801)
samples can wnzloaie only in siowmmr W83:

November an £ app. more cement
4.»¢“%»» app.. xooplankton and clean
worn frcquont.

@3333“ (Forukil. 1.775}

samples were available during S-optombor 1983, saay
-‘ad Jilnfi

fieptifibcr --  099.. _.      app. and
mgggmgu app. alto rare. Zoonlsxtktomalgas
urn froqmnto

may - &m%  claw mu comm.Srunou.    %  opp...
app. and zooplansczon noted to be
31:0:

Jam - G:-unmv mated to be Gamma.
..:mp1am: am found :9  fnquont.

,[fi_§_g3§m_ (Black and fichnlrldd-to 1801)‘

Snplos mu tvailaasle only 121 Saptowor 1903

ggoptombar -. .9p9o were 00%.
app. wort rats. aaoplantton
notad to be fnquonto
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mmm  Wwivra 1899)
Sawlao were available during fiovembor. December

1983, January. February, March, April. my and July 1984.

ziavembot

mcembor

3 many

February

-”%?§ Itfih

April

#337

J!.Il.‘;!

E33113 59?}. noted to be lroqmmt.
mgnng clan and zooplankton
V01‘! 9339.

$3,935; spa. and zaeplanktors Into rum».

app. were comma.  opp...
xoaplamk ton and algae were fnqannt.

mama -99- WOW ¢~m=m-  I929
woro rare 3115;} zooplankaon more froquont.Grams.
.. 1.“_::  -gN;;: % CD333;  819909 91* I '
mug; élhronharq mm ran am: no-aplanktoa more
comma.

mm £1‘-rww and  -we
newt 1:0 be man-nto  mum
Claw one zooplanitton more rare.
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lallflfifll (am.-m 1797)
snplu more available dunno fbvmbazr 1983,

January and April lflnfi.

Mowmbot -- 2% ;:i1aItomI. tilnoflaqollatos or blue groan
class were obu:-and. Algae are noted to
50 V13? Gfiflflflo

Jumu-V -» % opp. noted to be coma.
app. were ttcquont and aoeplnnkton
were 2030:»

April -  099. are comm. zooplonltton
won ftoqunnto

$3, 33 (forukilg. 1775)

%3m1n an available only 1:: June 1984.

Jam - gm“; gm}; Grutnow unto comma
zoaplantton wore fuqurmt.

L n ggggg (-Blocsh, 1788)

Samples more available only in July 1984.

July -  amga Grunon an ran and
9% SPPO ‘.3. V0! fifififlfifld

mmm mm (um-m. use)
same: can avannbla only in Jam 1934.
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June - %L§§]._|,  fixation and zooplankton
U030 ¢.°€E%rf'Ig

autumn: Lnmm (War. 1617)

amino are avanalo during November 1933, Juan
and August 1984.

Newman: 

099. noted to he ran.
Jooplmkton unto comm.

WM " Elfllkliil main 310” "'3'
mug 9.3% £3:-anew noted to ho tnquuat.
mam <3h=°nb0r~:) fiiiuina mm
rCr.y

Mg 130% an % Grwmo  two
and Frgtlas-1; ocoanimn more more tuquont.
3 mg“; ggnng (éihtunborg) Kiiulng.9990:  '9P0t
.?ioop1anir.ton and algae mu rm.

%.  . ggnggn (moan and scrmudu. moi)

tangles were available during Jam and Augunt mm.

Juno -  clan were comoa.
tap. notod to ba frequent.finarmmu.
Ehronbtrq and xooplanhton wore taro.

313933.!
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Mam: - rio diatom. dimnaoolluu or but
green 019410 more noted. Zooplankton and

not: an wry common.

Emma.  (auvhrann. 1788)
finpleo VH1’! available during fiuptcnbcrg Octoéaor.

iiovunbor 1983 usdfispril 1984.

September an 3% diatom. di.na1'1ugo1).atu or blue gum
algae can «an. Azooplanktan mu wry
¢OU‘ROflg

mtobor -- % app. and aooplanltton aura
common.

4“°VWb“‘ "" l GDP»:  ‘P3300
inmmn mum 310" W ¢°°P1IM"-0“
mu fnquont.

April -- Quhfllfl ‘Pm and zooplanhton nu
comet»

S2:.uIu&..sszm.S.

am variety of fish aanacud for out conunt
malyua during an period of study from fiopgcmbor 1983
ha August 1%‘! Illto II {allowan

Enm mmfltm W07 Md Glam. 1%»
finmfl m.sI9.!.uI. (ForInki1o 1??‘-Ha mu
(Fowlcr. 1941); mg; mjmfi (Schneider. 18:31}!
.t@nn Cvllonclomms. 184?);
hug Vn1on¢:1om':oa. L347;



$2

(5-liinflillp 1337); *.4.m .1,

1531”;  (Bloch. 179$); j_nn_u_gm;_§_g (6?-chmldoi.
3.82:1):   % (Farukh, 1375);  3193“
(Much. 1797); magi mung (Savior. 1829);

% Wk“, (van Hunts, 1823);

(amho 1787):   s  snmnn
Caviar. 1329; ;;.% a¢, ;:4Lg,%%¢ (Caviar. 1817);
(fomlnek and 5-ehlagol. 1844) and
am  f%‘=nvhrmn- 1788)

Tho gut contents for each variety of fish wtro
taaulatod in Table xmflil mad detain wire given belonuo

Qnm  dumr am Ga-turd. 1&4
Simple: more available during wctomr. fiovcmbor.

float-rabor IW3 ma February, feiarch and my 1984.

Csctobor - "‘  %  app. noted to be cotazwm
1   Poragallo ma
099. were rare ma tuoplmkton
are froquczst.

;~aovomhor 

algm were cowaono

December at  app. and zooplmaton wore
cmnmon.

February -n Ho ailatam. dinoflaqellatoe or blue green
sign worn «on. Zooplamtton taro
66330110
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. ‘   03553. more wry camou
sppo and zooplmkton nous:
‘-0 BO Iltlo

.l 1I ‘a’ V.
-.1.%   . « om. Into coumn. figu

ungn (fihxonborq) xiitatnq. guggmgu ma. .
cart. and  limo worn rare.
zoaplanhton won fr:-queue.

nmtmn Worsakiz. rm)
Smut sure» available only in uctoizmr 1W3. .§flfi§flfl§fijfiflfi,GPPo N010 caaaun.

imam two and  =99
noticod to be taro and socplahton aura
fraquento

mun Wowltro 1941)
snpln were available during zaovmabor 1983 and

Jmunry. February, ataarch. April. my and Maquct 1934.

I990 mm fraquunt.
Ziooplankton and :19» more Gin

opp. mud to be froqwaont
aw xooplmkton more fifiiflfilrfiflo

No dutnm. dinolnmllctoc or bind green
algae were soon. Zooplmxton an 1027
€0%flc
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KIN’! - mums: tan. mm wm"o  ‘W
30 U0 fliqtlflita

-  % A  spa. and alone were taro.

April «- No diatom. dinoflaoouatu car blue green
algae an tun. Zooplankton wares wry
comm.

~  999. «ad  099- “"9
frequent and zcoplankton were comon.

Magus: L -  gum Stunon are comdn.
,'-..-%~*; ~-  om. won frequent. me!
xooplanhton was-a tam.

mm mm& {-Sehrwidorp 18231)

staples were available durI.nq January 1984.

Jmunry  spn. aotod to be froquont.999* ‘W’
Pornqallo mu rare. Megan urn canon.

mmnsm. mun Walmcmaov» 18"!

Slmlu wars ¢vai.1ab1e aortas; wtobcr 1933. January
trad February 1984.

0€tObO!‘  »_ SPF: are c-amen.  opp.
were frequent.   (Ehtonborq)
flitting and IIQIO were run.



J canary 4

Fabruary 
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mflgnnfi opp. wore common.
099- Hr’ ‘Manat
npa. am soeplmkton acted to be
‘C1-'.g

upon EMQ mama %::1ove.
%  spa...  cps. netud to beI99»;

zooplmkton and 119» were fuqucnt.

IIPOI

mm ‘mime:-nave. 184‘!
swim were available durum December ).%3, January.

February. starch. June. July and mount 1334.

Danube: 

Jumuy «

Fabruary .

3953:" C" an

‘P90 M“  $933. more
znoplankton and clean were common.froqucnto

; :99» were friquoat and
zooplmitton are common.

§g_§j,&ug spa. Wit! comoa md moplankton
were ftoqucnt.-pp. and
friquoato  own. and zaoplankton

f 89?). ":9

19020 l?"fl1‘Oo

mmm: mm.  and Qustmfl ~99
uuro frequent.   Club and

Zaoplmkton andOman mm ran.
alga wore frcquont.
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July -- 3.552%  fiwm -M
are frequent. izooplmkton wort comnom

meant - fix xtdgggg  G:-unow an camera.
awn xooplnaktan  aloneH . . . L-’.'..U.. _‘.. . :

were fnqunnt.

.   (mmou. 1337)

swim are available during January. February and
59311 193‘o

January «in 39?:

mind an be fnquont and zooplankton more
cannon.

Fob;-nary - Jo zstatum. atnoflaqollatos or blue green
algae more «in. éitooplnnkton and :19»
noted to be very common.

fiprzl  « _ ;;  app. and  0331:). ware
rare and xaoplankton more common.

-  ugggg (van Hnuolt. 1823)

samples an available durlnq *~%owmbor, 12-number

1983, Jamaary, February, march, April and mqut 1.934.

%~’4°VMb0r -  wt’-a axmzam mm. and
aoopzmuon were fa.-oqunne.



Dumbo:

Jauarv

February

March

April

August

' ‘PDQ .   5.53  ,* 5 _

aoaplmktoa mud in bar frequent.

No diatoms. dtnaaflaqellatu or blue groan
algae more com. Zooplmkton noted to st»
VII)’ ¢%O3'£o

om. noucod to be very comon
mu: woplmktoa and than were rare.

gflm mp. were rare am-'1 zooplankton
wfltfi Gaflflflflo

gmgn G:-anon natod ato be
common.  app. wore frequent.
@1131: $3.5: €310" ma toonunkton
can tart»

Luau: @315: (mosh. 1795)

Smplu more available during sagatembor. fictobor.
Aovomm: 1983 and January. Ferbrumw. March, April and my
1984.

September ‘W0 ‘M
Gun mud ta no frequent. Zooplanhton urn
QGWEQ fig



October

riovambar

January

Fobruary

5;‘; I343?!

$9311

$4115:

8 8

main 01"‘ ""9 °°m0=‘!
ggnfig (Ehrenberg) Kiiutnq were

09?. and zoopllnkton

% 099- and zooplaktan more
¢GmMOflo

‘W1! “+"*‘3" §@.H1R.’J.£I 899- wire
frequent  uoaplanizton were cmmwn.

mum son. were comma élflfi ‘W
and zaoplankton were frequent.

app. and zaoplmkton are
¢‘s'3$0fl.g

333%. mm common.  ‘W0
W‘  %aI'.LI. -‘iurirov urn rare and
tooplanktan were fumont.

ggmgn (fiihronborq) Kiit: mg were

“~“"-  ‘P90:  ‘P90 “d
zoaplanxton more frequent.

_mx1gg_g,  (schnomcr. 18:31)

samples can available ml’; in octane: 1983.

£36 to 1301’ 89:2" iNL1nl.%mLL
§—‘¢1.’&9l119 and  opp. won an.

L  { app. and aoaplankton wore

fSCQu$fita
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mum winning. tron-til. H79»)

snplu Intro available only in January 1904.

January -' iii 0». were common.  ‘P90
‘'39 f3'¢*0M¢ ‘PPM
zoopuakton are tart.

gmggg wlochg 1797)

3:-uplu an available only in February 1984.

February - vi!) dtatwt. dinoflogellatoa or blue 9:-mm
alone an «en. étooplmkton mud M) be
VIII‘? comma.

.  ggggflun icnvlor. 1829)

sample: an available aurlnq September. uctamt
1983 and February. swatch, any and Jun! 1W4.

September - iggn  Clove were nu-co
Taalslmdlnm ‘P909 i « and

soaplanktnn «in frequent»

i.3ct.oba:: - 1§g_g_g;m§_;g_g_I,u_ app. and zooplmnon are
0 0&0 no

Fwruarv -  399..  mmnn film
on»: saoplamstan noted to bu inmost.
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me“ -  am. and  cw
auu £1-iquonz. Zooplankton more ram.

aa»; "" u  r u  opp. noted so be common.
spy». vm.~a is-omont.
spa.  tooplmkton wurc rare.

-Mini -  opp. aw  mm
woro ‘frequent. zooplankton wore rare.

A (flinch. 178?)

$up3.II are avauablo during uctohor 1W3. Foitsruny
and my 1934.

what  ' I : IP33: EH30 fififiiiflflflo

9994: W“  $9311
Peragallo wort rare. zoaplmkton and :19»
more fnquonto

February -  ‘pp, ant:  .  gpp. wire
coma.

my -- g_g19_§_gJ.Lg (app. and zooplanhton won comma

glwgguna obtucata caviar, 1829

Extra vnu,ava1.1oble only in my 1964.

Fishy In  app... zooznmkton and slam
DUI‘! ¢0%fio
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imam:  (mitts 1817)
samloa an available only in bvoabor 1983.

zaovanbor 

ran and :oopl.mkton were frequent.

ggmgu; (remlnck ma schlcagol. 1844)

samlu were wallaalc durtngg February new raw;
1984.

Februlry --  app. ywrvr wry coman am
zeoplankton wore rare.

.:1ay --  mg}. were very cc-men.
_c9po and algae an rare.

2% snmmn. (Evan:-non. mas)

smltt more #3110910 only in my 1984.

;=:M«,r -  spa. more coma.“  Q. -  app.
$39 t30Q'IIQntg

Rifle

It can be caneludod that the %mfimu mp. bloom
nppurod in Howabor 1983 and February 1984. gum
Quay and Grand. 1324 of the cancut coat
ohomd that _§_I._§_§3n_ 09-53:. were comes: in Gvctobo: IW3.
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0060550: 1993. frequent in Mambo: 1:383 and vonr common
in Hatch 1984. The cumin of the Qutlan coast showed it
was froquont in -zxctobor 1963, common in .%Iovombor 1933 and

wry camn in ilacc-mba: 1M3. the ample: of tha Aueppoy
cant revealed it an comon in Jariuary mu Fcbzi-any 1934.

vgnsfimm {Foruki1. 1775) it want common
during uetobor B83 in he oaraplmz of cement count. In

(Fax-ukil. 1719).  »- %  %
were ftoquont in km samples at Qullon cent during iiavombor

and atcmabor 1933. 1:1  mg;-_gg_g,n (Fowllr. 1941):
opp. appo and fraquant during siovombor 1983
and January 1984 of the Saucut coast. Emu; f_m%
{VIlen¢1annna. 1347) of aha Allflflpfiv shamed it to be {roquant
in céetobor 3.%3 md camraon in awlowmbor 1983. mat the

* _ lpfio

umlu of the Gullah ecu: noted that 1% was cannon during
macho: 1903. The Cancut emit amazes rmrulod that it
was cmsmon in 4;:-czebor 1983 and frequent in January 1984.

Valencicnnu. 184? of the Alloppuv cont
lhewld that the K.  OPP. wire cowaon In "%£mroaho:
1933, but it was only frequent during that cotton in the
temples of Qutlan eoauto The aaaplas of tho~ca1!.cut-. ccast

shortest that it was frtquém during Jmuary 3.984.

mmgfl % tfimapoll. 1831) anemia: or the
Alloppoy ‘cont noted 1.: that it was cammx in e’*-bvoxpmr 1983
and frequent. In January 1984. The smplns of the Quuon
coast showed that it was frequent in uctobar 1983 and center:
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in :*4uvamhn%r 1383.  Guitar: sample; of tho
mun (‘van I-luau. 1.323) chance that It was camera in
rloumbor 1983. In January mm It was amagaon in
cumin of the Gallant cant. The tussle: of the
Aneppay mast revealed that ?,;+;- \-  ma. non
comma in iiawmhor J.%3. The temple: fur: izullnn of

1?_nmu_gLm;_I_2;~._g_1_-_5,.§_3 ( iilnch, 1795) chewed it was fruquent in

Cmtohor 1933 and very «::om1on% in Fabruary 1984 but in

afllorzapoy It was cmazaon in iawember 1‘?i33. Thus» fsnlteut sample:

than-pd it was cmmnn during éiuwmmr 1933 and mrch 1984»

the Cannon coast samples at‘ the  51333, (iichmiar.
1801) chard that It was frequent. in Hbruory 1.984. in
Auoppoy it was comm in éstovnmbot 1983. msrlnq October

1983 it an {sequent in Salient cont umlou In
(caviar. 1329).  «    app.
«to frequent in H-ovamm: 1983 and ailocombor was in Quilona

In Alloppoy It was cauman ta mswmbnr 1983. J%muIr7 N84

and February 1984. In .;m.obor it was coma in Caltwst
cumin. In  mmw (mach. 178?} it apmarod
cazaaaon in km suzngams of Mleppw cent during January 1984.

I'M    %g;_§,g (:.':v.w!.or. 181?) ompiu of tha
Qutlora cant shamed it to be fragment in siovmber 1983 and
It was aamnn 5.3: {$13 3839133 or Call-cut. csmsi: flaring that

season. in g at  m V iiuphruon. 1798) 1  was camcam
in octomr aka fflquent in flonmbor 1983 in nu Alloppoy
Iawlmso
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mo  app. bloom appeared
in January and March 3984. in izalicut cont tannin
ot figfimgn gang“ (valmctonnn. 184?) it was
{remnant in February 1984 and in  {mag
Valonciomoag 1847 It_ In fxoquont in ibumbor 1984.
In  mggug Ciiiippcll. 1.83?) it an
fuquom. 121 January in the canton of Alloppoy and

caucut. In jgggggngmg  (van Haunt. 1823),
app. wort emrnon in mteh 1984 of Alloppcy
canola Ind fnqumt in Dumbo: 1933 of Cement unplen.
In Imgu éggug (amen. 1795) it an eomon in
Doctnhor 1983 in Alloppoy twin and fruquont in
January and February 1964 in Gallant scale» In
Inn“; mggn (fichmtdor. 1301) lawn of the émllon
cont showed that it was frequent during February 1954.
‘nu   (Fox-osul. 177;) «mu: on
the eaucut wound that it was combat in luxury 1‘»304.

TM   (Cwur. 1329) ample: of
Mieppcy coast stamina that it was fuzz-uont in February

1934 and camera in much 1984. The
(Mach. 1787) owl” of the Cullen cant xwnlod that
I. a was camera in Docnbo: 1983 but 1:. no frequent in
January 1984 1a Alloppoy omplu.
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munng spa. bloom appeared in February
1984. In Q3;  (Faust. 1941) of the caltcut
nqion tt was none to he  in mrch 1984 and in
fimgn  Cvalenchnnn. 1347) it an common
in January and frequent in February 1384; it was cmon
in mxmmmmn during Penman 1984 but in
ziuuon roqtun the cam fut: revealed that 1.1. was very
¢%n in Fnbruary and ftiquarzt in man 1984. In
=  (Riip%:.a11. 1887) of the cannon
raglan mugm app. wore comm: in «much 1984.
(aloeh. 1?95)o1' the calicut. raglan
ohould 1% to be common in Feb:-nary 1984. In
mug {;‘uv1ar. 1829} it in fa-oqum: 1n etaarch 1934
aid in $55”-_ ;m_3,g_;_g§g;_ (amen, 1787) it was acumen in
February 1934. The Eiuihm tannin amend that H was
common In 5.3;:-ch 1934. In _.*_r_s___a:_~_d_g grtonugg (‘ttmtmk and

Schlogol. 19149 §.‘.£fl'~_   1

February 1934.

mm can very comma in

gang“ azlam bloom apps and in
April 1984. It can menu 2:) ha comma in tan guts of
figggfimng  Valtnciumnon. 1347 of fiullon Ionian
du.a*1ng that parka and in   . % gyms,“
(fiaxukil. 1775) of tin Mltppoy cont revenue that 1t
an comm in an 1934.
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$23,133:; asp. moan lpmrarod in my 1984.
In J,gjmg§nm, g9_n@(mv1a:. 1829) of the Gallant
and Quilon rivaled that U. in common in may 1984. In

fig“; mug (filoch. 1787) of the ‘action also aimwod
it to be eomcn during that parted. The  %    ; %
Cfinphrlung 17%) of the salient tanned It to be frequent
in my IW4.

gmqggsrmmw blaon appoarod in
Juno !.%4 and a mind bloom of %nu,|,g  Gsrunow
and  two #90::-ed in August 1984. In
Rum mmmm WV um iidinards 1&4:
guns‘ Citumw Into eammsm during Jame. July and August

um. were camera :11 .«-uagurc. of imnonand

of Allnpmyg but 1.: and camzm and

.‘L‘‘'.' 2.  fl"~'.. .3. ;_.

Cirunw unto eaman tn June 1984
‘PP:'  ".139?  .. ' ‘

were frcquont in Mount 3.984. In fin; magi
(Fosvhr. 1941) ;; %    Graham and g app.
are trowcnt in August. 1%: of Canon. the Mann: 1984
cumin of talent :ho%ur.;*  awn Grunon wort
cannon and    app. more frequent. In

Grunow an coma in August 1.934 at saullon. It was
ezmman in June; Ind JU11» 1.984 ct Mlmiaoyu In
gggggggm Vnlun-cionnu. 154$? Juno 1934 tmwln
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of $110!: thouud it to be txoqucnt but Auoppoy region
ample: I.-fluted it to an autumn in July ma fuquont in
Jun». July and cannon in Mann 1984 of cnltcut and
npa. appnxwd to be tnquont in August 198%.
%    Cmififlillo 1337) Of 3131160 Wflfllifi
%mgn %g Grumu mu fuqwl-at in Jam.
.  an“ (un Huult. 1823) of Alloppcy showed
Grunt:-w 2.9- ha fuquont In July 1.934 and
common in August 1984. The Calieut ample: uhomd

gum  1-are comma and rhsclmmmuo app.
mu friqmnt. in Auqutt 19%. The iiullon cumin of
.‘  (anoch. 1799) thmnd  M935;
Cutunoa «man In July 1984 and fltqtlont In August .1984

%    %§gg_§gg (forukil. 1715) it an
tumor: in Nmuot IW4 but noted ta in common tn Jun

of Alluppoy. in   ggzgmzu, (Gavin. 1829)
Exflfllfinls  4’-‘*l‘~'1*°*' “*3  lam.» were
ta.-oqmmt in July 1984 in Qunun and Alloppoy «min

an In      (umnuuo. 17:3)
minuta Grunow mu cannon tn June at Allsppivo

TM     .    } - (taavicz. 1917; 3.,
mmgu Grtmow am:  - .1.»  tpp.% were
during August 1904 of cm Ian. In June and August

1984  guy}; Gamer van fnqvunt
and  099. more frequent in mount

, ..  ’* i'.._'  Hi. '
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1984 of M10990?» In  nmmg (Tmlack and
3ch1o9I1g lalfld §xlL§L£nL;¢n§gn3;gGrnaw worn cammn

during August 1984 la tap!” at Qallon

Th Qtudy helped to point out that phytoplanktan
dlroctly and lndlroctly plan a vlul solo la’ the food 9*:
the palatal: llama. It was interesting to mntlon that
when the phytoplankton wore rm 1:: the gut: mulch was-o
analysed mm copopodo you made its wpnranco. Iho
eapcpodsl are the selective filter fudors mulch la turn
feed: of alum: whlch lndlmctly servo: the purpou of a
{God for the fish and alda in tho survival and growth of
lto Whllt observing the out content: it was mud that
the alt: aamosltlon of some of the M1191: flame is was
what olallar to the onrllor utu=:1los made by iimluchar am
C-co:-«ac 1952. Sim Beam: 1973, Noble 1962,1965; izhulkhod

1965 and Koqwado 1964).

At the um um it la lntoranlng to comm:-in use
blooming of the phytoplankton walk!) the gut eor:=:.4mtc of the

pelagic: tlahul. It rwulod um lntorntlng omcrvatlon
that du:-lac the «man of hlabomlzag of certain phytoplankton,
auforc or after that like  ~   app...
'99-: fsmllnh @3123 "$10": anunumu 09%‘-u
fi;munn “mug G1-mow the  of that organlmt
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into ao1.nc1.dtd in tha qonoral had of the! pelagic
fish". The "16!~ , op. 15 proton: thrauohout
that «nan in almost all the newton. zflmulkhod (1972 MD)
and mi: (1973) Mud that tins {and of on nzdina cumin and
mainly of  m   opp. Siulluly Abdul Rankin and
mvivodl (I???) noticed the abundance of  am.
in the guts and cnvxranonto Th fotoqalnq study aids to
the certain extent for the oxsrzlmntlon of the visual
nburvatlan of the blunt.
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We
The urine envlsnment tome e rich ecoevetee

when verlaue for.-ee ere eupperted by lntesdependenee on
one another. act only le thle aroductlve zone lepottnt
tree the eeologlcel paint of new but (me hueen eteml
point. tr. 1:: of considerable veme ee eouue of food and
economy. Unlike the qeaeretlon of foeé on lend. the
tapping of nutrlente {rm oeeente end eoeetel ureter bodlee
do twelve very little ecenoulcel lmreehent. from tale
eagle. the development end aelntenenu of each epeelee ee
tleh tome e field of investigation of vltel elgnlfleenee.

Eventhough the verlauo biological cosmonauts in the
oceanic  ccélltli eyeteme ere reguleted by the eelecenee
of e amuse equilibrium. were ere certeln key eleaente
which men ehenqe the nelenee. The phytoplankton belong to

table category and traelr etetue ee primary peoduaen and
eex-vino ee feed to: flat: etc. melee than crucial (encore.
Hence the preeenee ot'theee dz-lttimq ox-genlne we to be
etualed carefully ta maximally euplelt eeeeureee is-on eee.
the blooming phenomenon le to he leaked at an title angle.
The elqnlrleence 0! red twee ee ptobeble eoureee ct
lncreeeed feed or having edveree etfecte nee already been
dlecueoed (fievlkale end Reeennthy 1984).
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It 1.: annual ta wplolt to 3 grolt extant all
the available tun tosaurcooo In the llght of the lnetoand
human comuntlon the nrowetlon has to be lneroaud (FM 1983}.
‘rmrn no duflnltu vlom that lacuna ln world flab productlon
eurrozatly ls lnadlqulte to met the demand tnrgnt. at its
pl-float rate of quanta (Fm 1904:). than has not been my
uoaaldufablo lnctnu la the total {uh landings along the
lndlon cont: Iran 1951 la 1965 {Vlrahhldra Rio 1973). ‘title
also holds good for the palate floh mulch form 0 major
flshorv. Ennthough pelagic mm comma mostly plankton
olthor dlrectlv or lndlrutly. ‘K30 llto cycle and upoclu
malatmorlm of the donor”). mm on dependant an than
orgmlum as the larval form of (uh fund on um (‘#31 C?
mvtolotuvr 1983). Exploring the uwmu at lncroauod food to
sustain maze flash by any 9! bloom of phytaplmkton in mjar
mp:-ouch at utlllxazlan of blolmglcal .1'ocaur¢n to lacunae
fllsnarv. M estlmatod annual lmdlnoo from 1951 to 1965
showed that the varlou: count;-lo: bordozrlnc lualm -moan‘.
India aupszllod $9.526 or total flan ctuh. Fish {tn
south event coast of male was the majo: éonttlbutor (31.5%)
of Indian flattery (vlrabhodra Mo 1973). Ha suggested that
um fishery 1: not oxploltod mxlnally attrlbutlnq 1% to loci:
of us: of prom: flshlng gut. Haunt. aothodo band on
pudlczablllty at puunco of flash mule la a particular
area also should cabana flan produetlcno ‘(filo could be
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data bond on the oxiotenm of phytoplankton Mm:
which an tavomrablo to fish.

bunt. an import: of the blooming phonomnon
from the menu coastal water: have bun moronic. an
orderly mainly of the variant «ported bloom along
Indian cantal tutors tron 1963 to IN2 was auto (lhvtkazn
and mnanurtlw 1984). From the analytic it matron that
meaning phonon»: would be oboorvcd automatically and
analysed in the Item of its imam on pelagic unmrvo
The oburvatzlon undo dating the prison: study to thc nutcoam
of the away an the occurrence of bloom new south not
cioaat of India. It is tnurootlng to net: that during the
period from Pow-any 1982 ta August 1984 until bloom of
autumn, dinoflaqonotu and him oz-can non developed
along the south ant count at India. Out of the total
blaom; 1? more sound by diatom. 5 by dmofluoollntu am
3 by blue green algal. The blm green alga  I990
bloomed durlnq 19%.19B3 and 1984. The moon: occurnd almost
during the cams use 1.9. Fibruory to April. The rod Eidl of
opp. csurtnq 1982* can of longs: auntie»
(13 to 14 days) In aammzrod ta tfw one U159. mpouod 1::
3.983 (7 to 3 don) and 1%: (5 to 6 days). However. no:
adv»:-u effects on fish can obnorlml doting than bloom
and lot. at {toms swim: in that £02310“: Ruuurtny Q Q.
(1972) had cunt: obsaxvbd occurrence of
gnggggg bloom during mouth of 1912 along Goa can: in the
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Arabian 300. The  «
annually along the Indian coast but there can no odwno
effect: due to this bloom tmwllula and sxmamwthy 1934).

atnunr to the prawns apsowatten Vitllncsar (1978) omnvod

app. bloom cccuuod

no IGVOSOO «Inc to on fishery dun ta the mom. Humour.
Prabtm $31: (1971) cat to the conclusion that

.2; opp. nu can:-no «to: us on tho fishery aft
aaangaloro cont. A similar mgattvo Lwact was suggested
on mac fllhary off :2-‘aintcoy ulna (ieagabhuchmm 1967).
Plflitilr (1967) mind an: mortality in the Arabian fine

spa. moon or  op. bloomdad» to
Haunt Hanan:-thy (1976:) amlyua thy blaming of mu
blue gran algae and its twat on fishery from 3.965 to
1968 and summarised that an 11!. effects were present.

aaaekorolu landed abundantly and even ca:-uzmption of than
than by on gun: mend no taxi: affects. Prawn: data
are also similar to that oi’ the obcgctvatton made by
aaauunhy (1936:). Ezloutorxuu gs, 53,. mm) reported
from the coastal waters of 241921331991 and 0:15 taunt aura
of the gulf of mxleo that the: fish mpmntlv «aided the
bloom? but no mortality :2» omcrvod. It is mutating 92.0
not; that ‘aha cod tide at _  «    IP95 titan erccurt
durum the «mast months of February to 19:11. along the
Indian coastal. wozeru. £2. 1.: possible that in: wow:
ccinditiom due i6 lack of uronq wind: {loos this 4 ta 5
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knots) and pm-wolunco of ammnauw 17 cllnuf anon
could be am of the contributing futon for the Moon
(anmltthv 11 11" 1972). am {at an Laolawd upon at
Sato 3; 3;. (1966) lzhhzh related :06 tide of    app.
to north uttorn anti: with Tcawdnz.-1 two: then won an
two:-ted oeeurnzwa at camera offsets duo ta min moon or
during nun-nt. aburvatima

mo  your phenomenon due to £313 spa.
occurred during February 3.902 ma Hatch to hurt]. 1933
off the venous oburvzauon conszrou along the tenth nut.
coat of Lust» Swath-oufla the ma bloom an longer 1::
duration (8 ta 9 dam) in common to no ttdc of 1903
(6 to 7 dawn) the an counts nu-0 antic: as judged by tho
can nunhorlo oburvaumx of 93% mp. Inca along an
South nut cant oi’ India 1.0. 0!!’ Cal:-cut um: um Garlic:
but no effect on (luxury «to investigated (Goorw 1953).
In the present study he direct Offitt of Egolltltav out
rocormd although fishes an not «want farm the Moon urn.

09% firaduetd rod ti-:10; along an south
not count of India during my !.%3 and #49311 1.904. hunk
of tho blooalnq pattern ahaud that am pmmnom
that unultarwouolv of! mum. of: Aucapoy and of!’ caucat
during at; 1983. Again it captured in 39:11 1904 at! It
3% the cell. count: less than 19% rod tide. Mvu-so
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anon: on funny was not churned in boa» moons
uvonthouma no nah shoals mu caught. iron the bloomed

20910130 A shun: bloom oi’  399. an the south
out eout of Caneut durum 1950 can 1951 was superb!
(tavern 1993).

man also (1969) has toportod cent: the ouururm
0! gfin% W bloom along Indian ccutal. waters.
The gy; ;gm_u,,g  C1010 blooud during July 1982
and June to July 1904 none the «nth not most of mass.
Cusunt study rwuxo that not: than would be located in
tho an  ac nnmctrablc afloat: uni nottcod. It is
use Sntouatmg to mt: that a mind mm of  %
nmmfl C10?! and .1:   .. mp. dlvllopid towards
the and of 19!? at all the ehsorvotton cunt;-no the bloating.
homflt. lasted only {or 6 to 1 day: with not of tuna
named in the otmau and patchu of bloom A unlit:
511.806 blow occurred dating aéctobor 1983. marine anchor

to .%ir.-attache: 1%.‘! and August to soptoubor 1&3
(firewalls) Glove bloomed along the south not count;
like other distant moon that was an {ovum-able to fuhu.
Gampatl. and Ram (1979) had ob»:-and o 01:11:: hum of

. %   up. on tho cent of Vtukhapatnn Uh_1.¢h' nu
attriiautod to pollution.
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main reports from othcr coach  phytoplankton
bloel «nut toxicity there an act many reports on
annotation of toxicity} in Indian can by those uloomi.
fluently 3 report from the Kmhia mar s‘MInqa1.ore ha: been
and: tooudtnq holaticn of toxin trots elm: am ovstau
and «mated that dlnoflogollatu may no guponotblt to:
such occmulatton. Hanan: mu lxwuuqauon on than
nut: to ROGOOOOI"; to «twitch the direct uni: batman the
dtnofloqollneec, clams ma oyoton (karmuaqat am. 1984
and fishing Quinn 19$“). that of the IdVOtO0 afloat: taco:-dogs
won either the smart ass impact an woidmcc of the bloom
out by none: so In the amount. study or poor catch of fun
dmrimq 2.-M aide (gsatmnehar and Gtoroo 1950. Pubhu g g),,,

1965, iogabhucnmn 196'! and Prchhu 9; ‘L.. 1371). Honour.
town: factors can contribute to adverse «facts. negative
input would no duo to own cracking of 95.11: of itch during
uu¢h Macon no top. by clean: of (uncut:
(ziutkulnry 1959). It in also poutblo that «tutu toxin
my not. be menu under «nun climatic conditions
(Sounds: and 31100 1.962 )0 The non-toxtctty of such

species of  mp. tn Indian natal mourn dunno
bloom (Puhuh and sum 1964) and report of touchy out
to the can organism £1-an o-she: counts (as mentioned urns:
in the review of previous work) could be due to the actor:
mentioned chow. run holds mad for the mgmgfi Opp.
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Bloom the oburvod ¢»u-mg the proton: study which did
not have my urndourawlo affect more as ovate: was
won noticed sauna bloom in gulf bunch (acute: and Lyle:
1979).

Avotdanoo to blowamg organism by fish was also

detected during the rod $1.69 at  flu; Surlrey
which tacit place during June to July 1983. Beaver. toxic
anon. mu not aoueumo. amino pruned (£953,193)
ohurvod in the pm: any and ainsadapu that and water
phonon-on: caused by  ap. are mmscu to fluhorloa
and an zmnrno relationship exists: botuooa «run of
:9. and pelagic flshu-y. Unlike the rumor: of
than (1919) on  op. anon: which occurred at
Lyunl. motion in July 1973, the frtquoncy of appotrmco
bum; once in every seven to ten years tho  I99
bloom appeared at 11-<ng%u1a.r intervals along the Indian

cont (fluvial: and mmnurthy 1984). The observations mods
by. Rovlkala and Rmmwnhy on the oecurronno of phytoplankton
blooms arm marina can lmdlrzgs during in decades {rm
1963-1982 did not than any linear or mm-ul nlltlonchlpo
But it concluded that the pool: an-mo flan Madmen Inn
onaorvoo in Avis ad 1973 though  ~
appeared. In 1976, 1977 and 1991 though IJIOIO are oecurmnet

of  up. blown but mwrtholuo tho alum fish
landing: did not than any significant fluctuation. The

.. %  CD99 bloom
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coneluuon was that such minus alum: has got new
ohort tom effect on the palatal: Hahn like avoidance
of the bloomed area along the Indian cant. i-Imawar.
ouch ohott term mvcmonto will not how any cavern
uwuflcanu on; the mmual total marine fish landings.

figg_[@fi;§n apps bloom-0 developed along the
south west coast during 1983 and IE4. Lute other autumn
blooms this moon was the favourable to» ma fishery 1.9.
pelagic {Lama found winning in that area. In the
prawn: study the dowlomsmt at flnmi rpm bloom
during 906115230: 1%? did not hut any mqatiw afloat on
pelagic f1IhO2‘_g‘g

A diatom bloom of     cap. appeared In
January and mach 1.984. Dating both thou bloom: mum
mm fauna cumming in the blmod area. fimothor autos
bloum mglgggfin cps». mpoarad tn Fghruary 1984. It Mom
0' ELIQLLIIM
to  1.984. Suhtalnmya.-a (1959) and Govindm (1972) noted
that the  up. blaom cotnotdcd with the an sardine
fishery. fiovauv (1974) roszeortod the blow of  I130
from me ssungaloro enact. “rm puma: ntudy mud lot or
pelagic rum: in that blcoucd note». A bloom of
gamma 099. an ohurvod an my 1904. no 1 days
bloom was faveurabxo to tha pohqlc sums. The

—   sun and: no &W‘n:.-may in men
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$335“,  Emma blooa woo mtsd in June 1984
and An Mqust 1934 a mind blew of
iiirunow and  app. aymoamd.  in the satxm
Moon the  gmggg Gtmmw dominated ..-and it can bu
soon that whoa man than 51% ma:-:>oa:o-d lot of pqlagic
ftuhoa appeared in that seolaa. In the manta of Jalv 1384
I bloom of  l<,3;f..r. was obootwd me! lot of pelagic
fishes mute noticed tn the bloomed region. In the region
at diatoms bxomms watch were obcetvod In tha proton: study

lat of pelagic fishes ewnmo freely. 39 also the case with
the bins green algae hloam. But tha red tides of
zilnaflogellatae um:-*9 avzamod by the; pallrfic fishes.

Gut content. analysta mvoaled that 112:0
-;ub:ahmmyan £1959). fiance favours non aotatd typos

than tho oamid ta,-‘ms. me» dlltms like  gags;

anon ;szc:tQ in the gut of ‘mono fuhos (Os zmmmned 121 the

gut content oaslyeia 3f the palagic flames}; during. before
ad after aha blaam pariadu It is poaaialo that such blaama
that aevolop savaral times ans are §$?0flf831O to fish can be
induced if the canditlcna far that: dovwlopment are studied.
ant caatent analysis of tha fishes caught frwm the bloaming

raaohowvd very comon 9! the bloomed organism. It is
innervating to note from the out cantant analysts of fishes
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that meet at the phytoplankton. that blooned are
pneent la the guts at met or the eenplee of pelagic
fleheeo The gut content. Inelyele eleo revealed thet the
orqenlmtg; like ggwugg em. were obeerved throughout
the yea. The visual oboe:-vatlon of evaldmce of .
dlnofleqellete bloom like Qnmn, 099.. mgtfimn uflun
3urltey end  opp. bloom were noted in the feed by
the weonce of title orqmlu «ring the eeaaon of the blew.

The presence of-meckerele due to the evelleblllty of
eddltlonel teed eupply wee all-our reported (vlxebhedra Rec

1973 _end sedenende flee gt, fin 1973). Mao:-dlnq ta
Govlrtden (2972) there seemed to be come can-eletlon exleta

between the blew of fggngnmmg end all oerdlnea
on the heels of feeding habits. Fteeer £1962) etudled that
the rlcheet flanerleo of the eorld ere releted to the
eleee o! plmktnn modulation and Hart (1966) noted that
fame:-lee may be profoundly effected by the bloom. Such
ebeervezlon could be utlllled to further lndueo blooming.

Beelcally the etrateqloo to exploit the red tldee
coals! be done In two ways. we approecn le to am out
the bloom which are beneficial to flew. the other eepect
will be to reewlate the farmatlon of then blouse that have
eelveteo effects. fseveral efforts could be made la the
dlrectlon of nloloqlcal control me?-smlnm, hee been
auqqeeted by some Uerhere (Kutt and Martin 1915. cm» 1933).
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It in pasoiblo that 19 tutura came toxic blooms may
dovulop none the east and wont coats of India and grape:
eantrol mutants: on be plannod. The data generated on the
ahaxacterizatxon of may varxouo blooms ohald also hip to
predict the presonca of fish shoals 1! similar bloom: accur
in futuru.

Thu need for tnczannd fish landiqo he altoay been
atroacod. Mora roueurah hal to be directed owarés increasing
palaqlc fishery. Thin in la the light of the fact that bwfi
of tho total world catch 1: pelagic fish {Fan 1933). hxoxage
conounpttan of the fish in cxpoctod to rise approximately
13 kg ta over 13 kg by the year 2uuU. Thu deand growth will
be grwotelt in the dovulopinq countries due to pawulatian
qxaunh {FAQ 193}. India. fiance. has to develop mean ta
inctaate tn: catch. Howovur. aelaqic fzoh lacing: data
tram 1970 to 1980 snow: that there has been hardly

any incroaae in catch in one docadt (amaaA.19apya9a2 and
Cflfal 1982,1933 and Fishing Chtmas 19845). The yield 9!
fish, tzlmted declining till 192. Evan 1! these to alight
laureate in 1982, the major fishes like 911 ilmdtno and
mnckortl shouud 3 dec11na {nasal 1933, Fishing C130: 1984:)»
According to Ramslllnqm (1984) the total maria: fish lmdug
along south west count 9! India otartcd dlcllnlno from 1973
to 182. Fishing flhzmes (19843) aated that the short {:11
in mackerel: ad sardine has not copenoamod ‘ thc tnctoane
of onhovzolla and tuna.
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Pro: the present uyctcmtic analysts of blow
‘it bacon” 010:: that bloom of varteuo phytoplankton
occur atom the nauth nut coat. of India. Alto otgniricam.
in the fact that most of’ the Macias an Afawmroblo as the
M1091: fishery. This fact could be and to caplet! the
uutulnou at then oroannru as an inc:-can toad supply.
on» cyrzuutie analytic of pwytoplanzeton blooms along
ms Indian cent as sum om sumac be mu to product
10910113 or avouaialllty of mar flab ma exploit tho
ruounu humor. with :2:-so qomuuan of auto data an the
various factor: «over:-sing formation at and ads: and
IyI'tCQl‘E1¢ charactnrxzutloa of bloom vacating in future
on should be able ta no mam: cpac1!1c bloom occur
topoatcdly in future. mu would ammo one to tone»:
that: dcvulopmnt and thereby directing than-y ofloru
town-do :.hou.:og£ono and in turn for a better: nanny.
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VI.
Thu present study wan nndoltikon to ohoorvb

the phytopnnkton (diatom. dinoflagonctoo am but
yawn alga) Maud occurring along the south west coast
of India at vuiouo «non: {tau Fob:u§:g~ 1902 £23 august
1384.

the «atria «lasted for oburvazion Ind collection
0! samples an of! Carillon (a°54*24 - 76°36'&), oft‘ Anoppoy
(9°24ra -» 16°1B'E) and on mllcut (11%-:4 - 15°4a'a) botuun
5 to 8 fatffig

A total mum: at 25 phytoalonkton bloom! unto
otudtod. maroctu-lzotlon of 2.!» phytoplmtton hum
1.-ncludu observing the can count: (eons/ml) is-an the
day of its appearance H11 in d1.sIp,uOu*an¢oo flu
mpoumco. aux-attan  localxez; or the blots: were also
noted. ‘me details were gytvtn baton
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3o’?-‘u““mu~ *;::.:::° 2:2: ""“ ‘°""“‘h’ b1°"° fluntnum Maximum
Am. 2119.

3313143 opp. 3:-d Fancuuy 8 to 9 41 112
12th fahtuary

ow. men mrch to :3 to 14 40 1360
8th April
17th May to S ta 6 52 824
22nd any
5th JM1 to 7‘to 10 40 1660
lath Ju y
2783 October e to 9 an 950
to 6th Nov
ombot

13th December 6 to 1 4G~ 712
to 18th
flucambor

km.
lath Fbbruary 7 to 3 do 9&2
to 28th
Fohruary

26th aarob to 6 to 7 4% 684
2nd Aptll
_14th Juno to 9 to to 40 984
7th July
26:1: August 3 40to 5th
Soptnahoc

17th October 9 40 842to 28th .
mctohor
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mean!“  %   ' % 11 can 4:coaouzuuno 35:1.“ fif «:11 n '‘M 3"“ % malm mxmm
fifimngm, opp. 14:1: éiovombu 9 56to 19th

Navoabnr

flgnggggg app. 12th iloecgabor 5 59 590to 17th
December

1%
oppo 16th January to 5 to 6 52 $28

232:: January

and Pcbruary to 1 do 682
tau: runway
13:» Fob:-any to 9 do 662
2211:! Fnbmny

6th ééarch to 7 4:2: 156
141.?! E438’!!! §
22m! ganeh to 5 to 6 do 7%27th
1431! April to 6 to 7 4%) '5”
2318 April

27th April to 6  628
316 any

22nd my to 7 4% 834
35th my

‘uh  to 6 54 67614%?! am

am: Juno ta ‘ 7 40 sec
4th July
19th July to 7  682
26th July
8th Angus: to 7 40 58%;16th
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out of tho total Moon. 17 and caused by
diatom. 5 by dmoflooallatu and 3 by blue anon alone.
In the motors of diatom and blunt groan alga bloom lot of
poloqlo flab" mu soon. Fhhoo avoided the dinotlogolloto
bloom but no Imrtauty. off odour or irritation were noticed.

"tho gut contents of mo pelagic flame found in the
oloonod unions 1-ovollod that tho bloonu orcanlem «run very
common in the gut»

M you round atuoy of tho out contest: analysts of
the ooloolo lithe: new ooptaobor 1%.? to August 1W4 are
dam in order to no common the bloomed at-owl»: are
included or not in the ioomrnl. food. the pelagic: fish»
oonootoo durtnza various actions from tho count of iiiuuon.
Allooooyr and cutout an listed below

mov and canned. 1324:
on     (I=o=uI:u. 177:); Qmmun mg
{Box-ukil. 1775); g.“ mgnng (Parlor. 1941}:
‘Lo (foohnnidorg 1891.):
Valooolonnn. 164?;    {E31311 (Volume:-canon, 134?;
hmggn Vohnctonmo, 1847;

{no Haunt. 1823); nun;   (Bloch. INS};
Inna: mm (Wm-14-2. W11: mkfiunmnm
(sensual. 1.779): mun mama (such and scnmtoon
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._ 3 r1301); gggfinfig (mach. 1797}; c
(caviar. 18293!  (31065: 173735 Mn am.
(Fcruhh. xm);   4 gm. (moon. was);
mum mum 4‘-‘W1-ore mic »    mm
(Lznnnuo. 1738);  53%;; (Gavin. 1817);
figfiggfiggggug tfominck and khlegct. 1844);
r-.4  ggngsm, (asoch and Schmidt», 18:51) and
2%  éfismhcluno 171%).

‘I'M ditto” ltI°..£.vnfl.l29.l.I alnanfimwo £214.:
099-o  39909  '99

md Frcgglatta ocamlca £21910 more «on man in the out:
of some of the panic fiance maxim. boron and cite: the
331.0% P021069

It can be concludod that men mean that union
unto: the: me arc favmrame to fish can not u an
mctouod food supply. In fututo. one can direct the
fishery enacts towards than region: it spcciflc bloods
occu: repeatedly. mm 1111 help to tncrnu to a certain
eastern: the pelagic fishery.
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